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I . 'l'l!J~ PURPOSE: 
!1:£ nri~~:z ~l::E£~-~-· '.'ue Y)l.' i i:l.I"Y p 1.U'' POBO of 1; :U; study 
rms t o p :r•ov.i.c1o <.tcc1n••· t u d i.;.~ !)~nnscs ot' t: '· li t ·;.·,.,r t1 Htl' •. n o 
:l. r.:or>od cruu l;u<.:ou in t ho Dillon Beac h ape a . ~1uch a nurpos e 
:tnvol vod u much litor>o col 1pl ~} t.c s t ud y of t ·o ann tomy of tho 
:.rpoe:i.o r3 r'o!n·o:wntod in tJ !C fnunu than \W.S hcPctofopo pO!.'i' '>l'mocl . 
Co1•to. ··.n o.no.tomtc:.tl st:r•,,ct;m·o~ d ec;! 10<1 1J . onx·l lol' \'Jl' ito:J.'S :ls 
B:ooc:Li'ically diugnostJ.c n.l'o clou0nst1·a·i~ncl to bo mn·ol:i.:.u}lo nnd 
in n ··:r·eat ~ 1.any instanccr; other• rJ t l'ncturo s prov lousl y noitllor 
c1G ncr lbud or• i'l;~Hl'cd b} Al.l(n··:i.cnn wri to1•s n.rc c onn·:.do:r·ec1 o f 
p tU'm'lOtmt L lpOl' CUrtCO in ~mo clos i dentific ation. rl1h c nnr·1bor 
a ncl. <.1agni tude of t he ch rinr;os l)rop o sod in t h :l.s p npor' us 
:l llu ~: tl• :t tcd ln ou.tl ino f orm i n tl1o sunu.rn·y of t h o thos.ln .. r e 
n Bu f'fi c icnt ind:i.eu.t:ton 0f t l1o sci entific signj_fi c ·~nce of t l· ls 
0 ;;1~ ·:.~c ts . OthoP n.s·~--c c i;s of' t 1 0 ')i''.'1> 1o~l inc:.,_clo a 
c on~·.•f'..Pi'"m 0f tho Dill on Beach 1'mm.1. wi·~~l: t .. nt of t l-<.3 nc:i.eh -
L)m:1n~; 'lJ'C ~. :J of t ' c Pne l i':t c Coast o 1' lfOJ>th 1l:lC ·ic; ·. , n:nd. tho 
co .1 •:i.la t.!.On of d tn c 1l1COl'nin~ t l G oc·olorr7r , hubi t a nd 
1l.Lstrl hut:ton of' t o :· o c tcs invef;t::.r~~1'God . 
In n f:t. l<'l. ,_.,; ic:h l•'UJ ,)c on so '1cr ·1.cctt.d ".S i''ll' as tho 
2 
Coaat of' io:!.' t h .toricu is c oncorncd it ! .rtn nn:··.m.'t1.1.ly boc__n 
nee ·s aary -Go d e velop not odrJ of co l l e ction , prc·JOl'V 1.tion and 
BtudJ no11o of w:,lc h are no\l to s cience and arc , for t ho first 
t L1e , .J.oser1.bod :i.n t h ls t :1c8is . 
Concul'ront \'J.i. t h t ! 1.8 ~n·O!)m·u-tion oi' 'c~ :i.s t : ·os.l s t • o 
nr:l tol' lH:Ul pPopar ocl a c m•cl ev:r.alo( ;u0 of tho \ro:c1cl 1 s lmmm 
s no c.tos of ···li.lJ:'ine nn<l torro;3 tl'.!.al iso·nodn ·;rldch h.n.vo been 
clcn c l'J. )Oc1 to date . At t . Is m:•ltJ.ng t }w c:tt~tlo,rrno 1~:~ i'nr f r om 
conplete ; hmlovor , :1. t h.as been of such v nh w t o t ho ;Iri toi.., in 
t >.in ntn tly t h at uEmtion of it 1:ms d ocnocl dcsh•;lble n t :;; ::t.s 
t:1.1 10 . 'l\·ro copies of tJ-10 cutalor;uo Lave b1JOn do ' •)H.t ·i;o cl ln ·cLe 
b oon lnclo~~:. cl for t .•'O c H. t n lof:-uo . 
~...:.~'tillsm o( ~lli<?. c~ntonts . 1'ho noe~.;s.:Jlt. ·- of t L o 
co·n:tlnt .i.on of 1.1 r·oprosont :."tti_vo colloc tl'm of ·t··.o ~r·c; c cs of 
t l.o D:1.11on Boo.cl t.l.ron., t .i 10 ;::;:eat; n ' lllbor of ::mo c ios found to bo 
:t>oprosont-.ocl , t:w oxact:i..nr~ nnt't e o.i.' t.:. e a 1Utoni. c ~11 wn·l~ , mc1 
·t·hO t.axono: d.c pc J.' 1~· 1oxi t1.eB offer ... d l> · t ho 'a ·ior>lt r of tl10 s 'lH.:i s 
m•o fuc 'l'-nl' S \'/l~l cJ.1 t ondod tu 1:bli t t .o contont of t; ; ·is ro •,oT•t 
a::H1 it :i.f; for s u ch l'OU.suns ·c1:.at ·v ·o t he s is :ts restr i c ted t · 
bu.t ·i.;·.:o fa•llll•lfJ , t :.o J..clochuJ.dao a r.d tl:o '1.mn:ldo.e . 
'l'ho f oll ow:J.ng clef:tnl t ions a~·o o f ter·:ts 1.' ( · d. c h .-,_l'C in 
nse iu :lsopod anuto~·Llc · 1 and tuxono:·d.c wcudi· .. s us \';ell a:J in 
dofinl tions in c;onoNtl n:t.'o of torr ..w cxpoctccl t o b0 unfun:i.1iar 
to '!Cl'3·.ms not acc.ruaintc<l ·,·ri t b. t 1 ·oso t:, pos of c r·ns tuccuns . 
It :tn us sm•1od t hat t 1JG b:\olc f-\111..'\.toml cul no··lcnclu'tim'o :tn usc 
in Cl'untacean studios is · .no·,n\ by t1 c l'<:Jador Jn t hat terns 
such us t: i.rd lli1Xi1J.:Lpccl , mandlb:Le , u uxLl1.ao , f.'lPst tPli~m·na 
ancl t :.o lil~o ai't; woll doflnod :tn 1 iOr:: t gonornl zoolc.wy te:L!~"ts 
o.nd fm.> t:.at r>oa8on ncucl not be t:.'catect hm.'o . One of i~: o 
1 and ~; of' tl ·o thesis . 
bod:: nnc.l to \'J 5cll t ho c. c:; , if any , and tf·o oJ:--1.1 a.prondo.r~o :3 
uro o.·t-i~nchod i~} tl o c opbal on . 'l'J'.'.o C01)l1~tlon :l.:l '·:r·cq~t<.rntly 
kno\'Jn a:J t o head . It 5.::-. o.t, t.i:.\O f.l rmitud. '.l:itb t ·e i'1.Pst pc1•lon 
SO''llOllt . 
~i;hc nor-ion . rl'l'o sev en sog;Nen'r;3 follouing t'h.o CEr .>halon 
·~-- ~- .. --
and to \'iJ l oh t~w 1 ,g~~ or DC:t"'..OO·)oc.l.rJ m•o uttnclJ.,)d m'o lnYY.m ':1. S 
s:rnonynw en' .~En•ion by many Hr:i. to1·s . 
por:lon and u:~cl u~: i.vc of t 1•c tm•1linnl ocr~ 1cnt m• to l aon, :t s 
knorm. nn t 'lO })leon. 'l'" •o pleopodu arc al~tnc'_,, cJ. to tho p loon 
c cmcoi v cxl lLJ t' o p ort·l.oll of t' o od v ,., OJ:>otn t 1 o :Jtm l[.teh i B 
loc .. i·.od , :!.~J lo.c · 5.:ne dno to to i'nct t iat t ho sto •·te L i s 
l ocated :tn a p1uv:i.o1.w l y nm.wd l>oc.ly i>O J· t t.cm , b•o ucrlon . 
'l 'l c tor-· 1 1..unw.lly us _.t.l to<l.uy- ftn' t i:~ "uuclo11~.nn.l" 1)01·-:·ion of 
f mct:l.on :!.r..; :~nferod . ':'J:•.o ··Jlooi·.o:l.sou ho.fl h oon c· 1lL d t ' o 
as u:'·· 1.a ·.u ·d .l.b.>vo , D..L' ( 1 JJ'O f'i tt i.ng t' lU":l tr~o tm.•m nbdoucm. 
_110 to ~-~...2E. · Tho tcr .. lina.l ~;op; .1ont of 'li l; cr wtn.coun 
hody i :J eona·tdcrocl an 
., a. so sop; .c•n t to ~;• •o tol ~Jon . I i~ ls -·-· IJ, -
uhlch t l- o 1U'n·po<ls a::.·c n. t t n.c lwd . 
'L':lC ! ·n t t ' 'Onotl . L i thol' l.ll) tbox· of t o 1' · P n t pu:tr of --- .... _ ...  _ .. _ --
f1•o .1 i~l·o r·u JO.i.n<i.Cl' of ~1 ol' J.on nr'IJOnc~ nr·i.l ::J a 11<l ·n en ttf.HJd 
pl·O fJ 1.11il::>..hly :tn f ) Ocl J.lttnipulatL>n, ls lmmm g:_, 'l.;l:c rrn :ttllopod . 
F'roquontly (Pmli1y : Ido t llo iduo ) , t he d iffOl.'O .. e .s :u.'o ao rodnced· 
is t .. on s:lnply e allod t o r .J.. l•:Jt p ol'!.lUO)Jocl . 
po:t·oiopo<l and poriopod ) is nracticn.1 Jy u 8:·~non;r! of t h e tor•m 
pOl'aoopolls al'O numbo:X'od c onsocu.t :i.vely fro r;l 1 t o '7 rl oponding 
upon ·t; e porion s oguon·c t :) ,/J' :lch t llO;' uPo a.ttachod . 
Tho ::.mrs1.J2.il.E11 · rrho pouch of t h o f o 1alo :l~..:opod 5.n 
uh:tch la.:pvul :t~Jopocls undergo dov oloprlOn t OP '.ncubution :tn 
t ornocl Vw r u'.r .:mplum. I t is for· .wcl of u ~~cwios of f lexible 
pl~!:i;o s, t h; o(hltogi'Ces , uhich devel op ';lod i.ully i'rou t 1 .. e l s t 
to tho o t ll pe:eo.oopo<l to onc:Loso t e (-) 'sf>;s uhon tlte~r '.tr c 
dcpos itocl . 
'l'ho .S.HJ.I~££· rl'b.o 1atopul cxt;cn slons of t.~o po1•ion 
p or.i.on scg lOl\ t [; 1Jy a (U:>t:l.nct line ~J.n<l to \'T l ch ·i:;J o ler;s 
op:tl lOJ·al pla to s . '111i.O tor .n co::n.l p l ntof3 ho.s boon \lsecl 
OCtf'll n:f_' U Sill' ·Jo Cnir.lOPOU CO lpar>ed \'/1 th t 1 0 1.· •.tor rt l l engt h 
G 
pa)>or as f o l l ovm : El = Pl ( l engt lt of opl1r1oron 1 equals lon~th 
of firs t pera:i.on segnont ) ; E2 = ~~~~5 1'2 ( length of epimoron 
2 cqunh1 ':~/3 t l 1.0 J.ongth of' second per :Lon so ~ ·Gont ) and :;:o on . 
rrhe :el:S.Ol'l>~ t}l];. b.9.~1.l9. · Isopods of t (J r:o·· l.US ~~}.tdot~ 
have dm·sal o.nc1 v cd.;r n l f:co:nto - l n t el'al horns or lcuf-lilw 
cxton3:l.ons of t o c c··>llalon. The oxto11sions H'O of v ariable 
s L~c and S·•ape and m•o locu"liod in front of t~' e vyes ; hence , 
tJ'C~{ nro t<.;r, ted suporJ.or and :i.nf' or• J. or p:eoo:ebi t n l horns . 
CIIAl'TLH II 
A IiiS'J:!OHY Ol" '.i.'Hl: ) 'I'l~ TYY Oli' ' .. ~1~E 
ISOPOD A OP '1~1 J.:; f'AC IB,IC CO II.~>'P o:F' 1f0H'l'll A: d~HIC A 
'I'h c fh•st article knorm to t h o \lr itor ul ich clen.ls Hi th 
isopodr~ of t 1,o Po.c :i.fic Coast of' 1Tm.>th Amor·lc a i G t hat of 
Hicb.n•d 0\!on in 1 830 . Ouen rcportdt on n collc c 'c.i.on of 
Cx•ustueou fr om t h o 11 Pu c :i.f:i.c Oc e an ru1d Bor.:i.ng ' s i t1·ni t s rr . One 
of h :lfJ spoc .tn s , I<lot~ }lt~~:!J?. :i. d.?.:_ ( = Synidotea ) , cUstribntecl 
at Ala :lm , i a recor·;nlzablo todn.y nnd is COi tO l dorcd v o.l · d by 
1·oce:t1t r•osotn'chm·s . Owen h. :i. J 'l: ~olf hm70VOJ.' d:i.<l ·.o L collec t 
t ho upc c :t tons . 11'.'/0lvo :rca1·s J.a~or li' . !3r nndt ( l GSl) rop01·tod 
on V Jo CPtwtncoa collc• ctm1 cln1·.Lng idcl.endo:t'ff ' s trJp :lnto 
ou t ol' no:t> t !l a m1 oo.s t S:tbe rlo. . Ono of t h; s po c J.o::; l w 
dos c Pll>cd is fou 1d f or co:.r• ta~.'1 u·c Dillon Bene t 1 t ·t t :t s 
_Ido ·\:~'l 1_q§IJ..2B.~lSJ..::1 .• !_ Bl'n.nd t ( = Bubge nus )'cn t i d ' )to n ) , v/}·l i cll 
~pt- e .tus buP.l'~~ "tl1o nn o of j_ts c olloctm· !osn..:; sonski 1 /dO collc c t -
ud it fl'Ot;l. no1•to ern C<1.1 :.1'oFn:;.n. . Anot! .01' o f h ls S !)OCic s 
IclotC?2 gcl_~o~t c. :~:E_ BrrncJ. t ( = s :)lwonns I<1ot"•oa ) c olloct,xl 
fro t t 1w ·;o 1. o f Uc" o \;osk ·i.s ··1oss -t. ··l J f'ou"d o. t I'illon Bo,w h 
although t 1w l' ,'Ol"ds \''C not a t all c J.c n· on t l nt :J'lh,i c c t . 
Ura 1d.t ' s dcsc:d.ntlon.: uo1·o j_n r;utw:t· ·'.l VOl' :/ good f' ( )i.' l'1j_s <ln~r 
a~ld UVOl\ G' U'pnw t OfJO of' C Ol''GU.irl l 'OCOllt \'fl':l turs • )):p • <Tn: WS 
D. Pnna ( l f3.j3) \Tfl.B V .c f'LPst .1\.:.lUl··T.can t ·> :;tnd ... r Cn lif'oPn:Ln 
fr )oc i.os of l ::o '>o tl.s . Ito J'C')O' t od Oil t . o \.•l'U:Jtneou coll ,ctod 
8 
b, tl10 U. S . Lxpl orut ory Exp.Jditions an1 mt SO•liJ C:c•nstncoo. 
llS}iCd :.i.ll lOGo ) • r.J.llto \tOSCl•:tpt .ono HS f ur as t!10 1sopocb V/OJ:'G 
c onccl'll(;d ".!Cl'O "Co o o1•J ei' ·co ho of v:tluo ~tt'.<l Ids a .u c ·•.0u t'.l'G 
ltn•goly not l•ocnr;nizoc1 toda, • Botiroon JJ3f)G and 10!)9 Dr . 
',Ji ll:Lu.t·l ... :. t:t 1pson in lie\/ ''ol'k \ll'oto u fc\1 rntllor h10ompl ote 
dosm.'lptlons of Cnlifon1la "'l~n::tnu iB07'ods . At t1 (; f.w.·~to tl'"•le 
t11 o !31'1 tinh lfa.tm·alist C . Spence Bu to :eopo:r·tocl 011 some , 1.·1rlno 
:i.30'(0d:J fro l i ur~c t ;ound . His dos c l·iptinns \'!Ol'U l.Uli' or·tnil ~tcly 
as lncoJ,lp:Lc to an t ;:o:3o of 0tl•mn·m and , a.lthoug,l t ·o t\JO 
nat JJ:all :Jts \/orlwd. on t o SO.'I.O 3110 c io~ , t· o:i.r doscript:tons 
nrc only ·.:ith o··eat dU.'fi..c·· lty i<lo·1tJ_f.J.ccl ;r.'. t 2t t t : inoJH1ChJ 
which t 1Jo <l(:sc:t•.i1Jed . 
The f i_j•Gt Cllllfol'nlm: to ·. tol·1-: on C tllf' ol'niun Iso podu , 
e ven l.L. ~-n et very f'L!~Ol"~1 uncl f1•oquo 1t l y inacm.n·~\i;c ;IO.~"f \JaS 
'.Jill:!.ntl . • L.Jcl~.tn··:~,on , natm.'.tl:L~~t n:c 1, o G·tlifm.•nin ~~ en 'Ot ly 
oi' ~ c lc Hces , l f37G-1 0?8 . 1.t:'hu onl,r do~cr·iptions o · lno1 ocl:J of 
Br :I.tl:..:h 1Tn.tu.J·ttl:ls t A"lf.'rod 0 . '/alkor , u'~-10 :r·epoT·tc cl on so 10 
Pu~·ot SOlP~d ~n .c.'_o~; c 0llce t,··tl b:r I . A. Iio··"hnan ( p11.b 1 t:·;ho<l in 
l HDO ) . It :Lr:J qul·i;o nat :·t·.l tkt·i; lany " i' t c spoc5. os so 
lnado(p.t:ttuly closcr_i_h· cl b;·- l'.oolor.( .. d;s vJ} o ~·rm:·c goo ·parlllc J.ly 
'l:ldoly :::opuro. to<l ueru t r eated u.s ne-.1 B·ooc.i.os by i.;. 10 su.ecos .·i.vo 
WJ.t~!OPs . Tho not rcs11lt of s·tcl• o. situation ·.-nts a fa..i.rly 
ln1·r~o ntrr·u;cr of nu ,_cs frn' O JlO ~tnd t ':o :JU. to s oeJ.os . 
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'J~ho f:l.l•st !.1.tto rot t o ln•i'1g t1w o .. tr l y WirJ(rJ 'ccwo t!1cl' .mel 
c l .tr:i. fy tho tuxonony of t h o s no c ics rms thnt of nr . liar'·:tc t 
IHcimr·dson , Coll<•.bor-at.ll' , lHvJsion >f L<r.tr.• tno lnvortob1·n t n :1 
o.t t~'c llni to '. >t <tc~ .. atia :nal J.ltU.lOll'·l . Hlch: .l'dson, u.i' l; " r >,T J.'cinr, 
a ~3ol~lus of s . mlJ pnp,,l'S on no\/ spccJ.on fro! l t i o l'o.cific Coas t 
of lorth Al.lOl' len, >n'ote V 10 rr Koy t o tho I~H>!)Odo o;.' t: o hlC.tfi c 
Gou.ot ( 1 099 ) . '1'lds mw f o llO\ /C(1 by ' 01' .-r1•oatost \/•11'1{ , 
11 rlonor;rnph on t .o J..soporls of . .'ortl·. A tor icu 11 in 1 9Qt) r1 •lch 
l'O 1c..ins today <l.n t1 o s tun'lfu· ·1. :tsopod r eferenc e of tl 111 t ~t:r'oa . 
IUchnrdson continu:xl to publish ·~:P1all :')a.ner>s 011 110\"T s ; o c:i.cs 
of l!:Wpodu f i'o 1 t ; o l'{Lc lfic Coast unt . .t l En<- . ~ :110 1J/US llaX>l'J. o cl 
fJOl1lO ti 10 bot\10on 1Dl~~ and 1~!11 nu<l lwr pape1 s ~f·i (<l:' 1~11 ( onr 
t ho pr·or·wut t:i.lto Y/cro of' n. vor•y scnttol'· .. d nnt1 l o c J. nnt,re 
doscp -i. lJ:tnr!, no\ T Si)o c tos ClS t •,ey WCl'O d:t~H~ovcl't~d . 
'1111.0 fi s t not:i.co on t o isopod:;; of Dill on Honch is t ho 
lint in 1>1· . J . P . Lir;: .t ' s r.1n.nuul :tn ··i :J.el~ sovo 1 ~::;H- c loD m·e 
l'O))OPt.ocl a::; l>u:Lur; coll e t ecl nt Dillon Dcucit . 111dn thos:i.s aclcls 
t rrolve apucio8 to the lh1t and Sllb trncts ono '.'l" :i.ch \'las a 
s y nonym oi' an 1x:i. ~Jt.tnr; S"dC:1.os . 
CHAP'l'J ;H III 
1 . C OLL!'.CTIOlTS 
gistol":;[• Col1oct.Lonn of l.I'.U' :'.no lnonoc.J.rJ 1:udo p1•:T.or to 
10:16 fro'l t he P-Lcif'lc Coast of ITorth Ar1or·icn \70I'c of a v ;r y 
.supo:t>f':lclnl nattu•c: . ':J.lhc noth )(t ompJ.oyod vras to hand pic k 
Gpoc:Lnuns i':t·on tho rocks and alr't"'.C t' _e·';· Horo on . It is 
pe r tinent to ro· 1 'l'k th'\t a c oJ.l0etor usJ.nr.r ~mch o. 1110 t h od 
\'/OU.ld r·;cmcpnlj_y d. a .. t ho n~ w.11 o..n<l uoll c onc c alccl s pecies 
O.!l1 :J.t .1.:; _iust f ·n· svcl' n. :t•oason t l,n.t u. 1tn•n·c nu•nl).,l' of 
L~onora nn<l tmoc:i. c :J rc·Jai.n t lny· ·nronorGo l. from t lJo ln.c i.f ic 
Count of' ~Iol'tll A JorJ.c n. . It i:3 incloo•. r10ii supr :!. slnr~ t l.' L t l c 
deep \'mi:icr s · ·oc i. or> ·u•o bc VLc l' 1-::no·.m t ! ,an tno intort :Vlnl f cn.'UB 
fol" <leo" .;ca. collvctlon:J , nlt.hou··;h rmch fouor l.n n t nbors , in 
r:1;n era l l' L1 Coivo l n·en. em:• cn.l'O 1n co Lle c'ci.on t l•nn cHd t! c intor -
·(;iclnl e;olL. c ti m::~ . 1'ho hnnc1 eollr; e t; try~ of -~pcc :l..l n::.: is of 
c ourse n. on·cinf'nctopy r.w t od or' c <.LJ. o · tj_n.~ l tu•("l! [1;'cci •ums ; 
h0\/0 .'Cl' , OVOl' f :t.f t -" 1)Cl'C0llt Of tlll.~ S').,c.;ir'S of 'l'U'~i.•~O :lGOJJOclS 
O.l' C:: r.;c urc ul y v:U,:Lblo TO t·•.c u na:i. r1ml o·~ro and arc t 1 .c:r•of'o r e 
oxcovdlnc-:1J cUi' .. m.1. l t to roe ':'llize ln t .) field . ;,'UJ•t hcl'l.vn 1.' , 
t l u ~nnll ,-, -~,o c 1.oiJ '·hHJ'c. frcquen'i.;ullJ l i ve :i.n ru1<l among S '1.llcl 
g1•o.ins , ro1·:·1 t11 r-; , ln• ··nzoa , ::;oonr·c lrUSS.3~3 n..1ct c c l.t .o .lnd 
nl'O t;Lus hid on fl' O':l v.t:m . Durlng t o yo<u• s 1'1'0''1 l Q;·):J t o 
19::56 Dl' . . ol.l't' l'etXla Gnr ;lo.nov l l ' OT)(>l•t d on S') l(; t·n· 'no l 801l0d 
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c ollc c t:i.orw m.do ncar Alaska o.ncl t }w Bor:lnc': o n. . liOl" roco1 dn 
u o:. o VOl':J' eo1.1ploto ln conpaP:i.son to "i:.to~~o of ·!lr·c·vi.ou vJO:r:'l{m.· s . 
IntOJ:> t. :tdal goll f~.c 3ilons . In t ho colloc t ·J..on of :'lnPino 
lnop odu fro1 1 t o :i.ntoPt J.1lal :::::one o.f t ·.c DiJlon Ben ch area 
not O tl. ·:Jas t,xtcncl.()cl to :i.nclu .tc object:> ') tltor i'11nn h~"dro ic1a 
anc1 br·yozon . 11.'1\e JriC t ·oc1 s n:.:c<l m·c l>:c :i.cf'ly .JJ.s cll DfJdd Jn t ' e 
fo1lmFin rr uaro.r ·pa phs . 
linnd col:'..ue t:lnr; ··ms ne:iim·all· an 1.J lpo:eto.nt :!to t od of 
c olloct:lnp, J.n t1 J.fJ invcsi; i r;,ttlon (1.!1(1 .JHS r \):!:i'oi: 1 •d on " V Ol'y 
field tl·ip . It :lu of c ou l'SO li11c r·tor; t J atisfuc tory 1.1e t od of 
oo1J.cc: tJ.nf~ l a Pf!C connn icuous iso·nod s of rocky c ons t a:eoa s . 
f\. ,rar' lut;r of n ts v1er·c fou ~d useful in co l1c ct.i.nr; . 
A ~J;.tn.ll f ' no . leD .. od t~m'.d cUp - not u uo very rmt:i.si'u.e tor y .for 
lLll' ~" 'O nuvon bJ f:i. v o f oo '0 f::.nc :'\CH>i.hxl ~wino \/U 'J nr:od in 
drar.;'·;:ln (•; t110 s rf a HI s lmJ.J.mr bny n:r:o·w i'or srd.Jt1.1 linr: :i.DO')O(l.s . 
A pl ankton no t wa:; no od. ln co l l c ct:tni' s .•ml l pl.:ml:·conic 1.u op ods 
fl' 111 t:i.•1o ·nools , ti.clo c ' a:m(; lf; , to ~·on: cn·s
1
nnd fro111 off 
pir>r::~ . 
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'l1ho forJ:lo.l1.n v1o.shlnr, of hydroids n.nd ln·Jozou f' o1· o lD.ll 
:tsopo ls as cLfJCJ· 11cd b Gul'.itJ.nov n vns o·.1ployod \Jit!• n nuritbor 
of 8 ::n1 "i.f i.e ant vm• ... a. tion~: . I n nd<l i. tion t r_) hydroi<ln 1.nd 
br. ·o ~~ou , n.lr·;:to , spon.Fos , asoidim1s , vJwolfl , apd hurnnolos 
\'fOr'O ~t;:t31tod for tho 1.sopo~ls tls~wc:t n. tod u.i. th t'tc.: (·l . h:oc lm , 
lwlp holdfusts , and c! un1-:s oi' •:rood 1repo also ur:.sh,;d :i.n fnvm-
a :U.n \fi t i1 ox.ccll ont l'onults . '1!' o ,· to ti tocl o· ~ployed · ia8 to 
htlw :i.nto t l10 f:tol<1 o. r::aJ.vnnl ?.o<l 5.ron buclcot hnlf- fill c:JCl 
'.T::.th fr;rtn~i.J.ir.Gd SOD.\/ tor . '.i.'lW ol,,iocts t o b e WD.ShOd l.TO!'e 
then dippod into t iw forunllzod. \!Htcr and lip;ht J.-~r ·m:whod l>y 
h:1nd . ''he 1•osult uas t >.at tl tO non - a t i;ac h .d orgun.l.nms foll to 
the uot"i;oJ.l of t ! u bltekut . '.i'ho s e a ':w.tcr \'Ill S t! en (lo c .1.:.1tcd 
J.·c it.> so l.c:jtl'uc c:i.v o of anin~tl lifo otl or 'Li .an tl o <L~~:· .. red 
S'>oc l f J. c pm•pof;o it8 v luo .i.n ' J.>ov:tdin" bot· qn ·mtitnt5.vo 
o.nd qv.aLtt.tt.i.v o ln.fol"l:~t:ton on ·.tinni·.o t.Pluttac· l-d )l!ll' nc 
two u 1 :tll n l e:l!.) and ln:·· ozon l)ll C J' tntcd Po c Ls fpon /.one I V of 
t .. c; :3oc o,lcl. ~)lod Lo~1d nor-th o1.' t; . ·c J'acJ.f .i.e Jim:':!. no 
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tha t t \JO ont tJ.·0 nonths of 1 ben' ·,/Ol'O l'ocp."'.h'o(l in tho :Jol• t i.ng 
unJ. clas ; '.fy:ln' · of t: .. c-:1 . Iwtou<"l a fon of t 1w n · o c1no,~w 1··o l::.~ n 
1>T'IO C i.1.':i..c,·•.lly Ullide >i;if1. ('C.l U.'l<i r·r,Jb..~1~ly !'OP!.'O :.~mt S C l 0S 110\'/ 
to s e:i.on<.:o . /\ cnu t:l.on J.[; t o b•:) :noted c oncol" :tn·· 'c1 10 
c"io cant '.n!~ of t i1o forn1.lizccl sonrm.t cr 5.n t >c fio l d . That 
p1•oc ocdm·o !3! tou l d 1>o c rn~!.':i.cd oui; f o..I' fro m t ' o rc 'lch .s of the 
tide pool~~ f o r uvon n n, tall anount of i'm"mlin :t s lo t lml t o 
u r·~:.r:ou.t numbo:p of lnvcl'tcbra t os . 
2ft-.~- m.:,o .cog9c·bl.::~ · Off' s h or· o co l loction3 \'tel' e 
r.1'.tclc v1lth a l>Onm t r c.ml having n ono I nc h nosh , u fl ~lllO:t>l tan 1 s 
no t o1' a t •."Jo :tnch and ni)ove w s h , un· 1. a s :;1uJ.l h u.ml. ch~cclge 
hc•.vl2w a qu.:·cor - :i.ncl < ··~wnh . llono of t' o nots 0 0"1.1.1 (1 he 
isopocl.s :i.n tlw.~~ t iiO -~~l:iOl' i. t:I of.' t;l.c t;po c:!.ou sol~l.om exc eed 
ono eic)t t of un j_nch in l cnr,th. Hono t ho l LH:>, t Le fo:t' vl J.:tn 
PJ.'O.St>rv ~ tlon nnci S''· soquon t ox.n• , ;_n nt:Lon of CLlJ. rlobri:-.: a ..ud 
i'lUd P··eovorcd in tho n <.: ts fJ.•om tl~o bottm.l did y:l ol d a fow 
l:'Hl'G ~~ e c :tes . Jl I'lOI 'O fJa l:i..si.'uc tol'Y colluct ~.ng rut!.od i' )r 
U'l'i.:l.ll off - nhm o i'm .>}flS Hould corwi. B.\~ of t; o two of' n. fi n o 
l OS . l"'UYlllOl' t ·pc:~ t)l'Odgn f op S 1ftll }m·•, l D • 
_!>_!~i.'.I.±.§..:Ltl c i SOJ2.2..~· h u ·n s :J. tl c tsopo; l a r.n•cJ of trro rrenel' -
al t pes; ( 1) t he bopy:..•i<.lH ,., J.ch pn.:r.' L~.d. ti%e nnmmran <.:1' '\ s nnd 
sh:r·imps ; ( 2 ) c y·1othoid i s opolls \'It d.el'.t 1. m·a s J. t5_zc i' Ls h . 'l~hc 
c olluc t·•.on of t ho pa:r• s l.t"i. c n· t• c .l.G:'.l nabu·nl1y :U1 <!opcncl·mt 
u pon t ho :·1ot•Jod of eolloet;lnr; tho ho!:l t . ;::>inco t ll.oso motl10<ls 
aro avuil.~·.blc c J. r; ouhoro t ::cy mwd not uo d:I.scnsncd horc . 
J>rescrv:lt:to:n. Isopocls in r·;cnCl'Ul full into t\10 fairly 
cl:!.n tinct s ize gr oups , t ' •ose ab ove 10 11111 . :l.n l ongth { Vnlvlfora. 
and lrm.ny Pl nh tJ l J. i fora ) and t hof.W he loH 10 nun. in 1.-Jn(~th ( t\ s -
ollota, Chcl:tforu a nd :JCH JtC PL bc l l ifera ). Doth "'l·oupt.J ruqu:ll:•e 
somc\llm.t tlii'fo1•ont h tm<1l:i.ne: <.1opoucUnF on t l;.e nntllr·o of tl1c 
o bsorvationn t o bo ·tado . All spocin<.:mH c a n bo i ni tlally 
Pl'osol'vocl in 10?~ f ol'l·m l clohydo uncl s t;orocl fol' subs equent 
sort i.n r, and proli d.mu•y oxmainnt:ton . F'or• str>:i.c t l y t axm101•dc 
]Jl'OS<.:rv • .(11) rn•l•ttmontl._r :tn tm 8b ~ aquootw alool\01 ( oi thor 
r·10thyl o r ot:,.y l ) soJ.ution to •.•11 ich ono- oi1 :hth ( by volUL'10 ) 
l•n U l n •- I ' , ' 1 1 <H.J l 1t·l- _-i C)Il t "cl~ . ,. '' ·lo ·1 (;;<>'·<> [,q lH;ou :·_, u.--CO!_O ~ v -o \fill. _, ono .L Olll'\,1: .., 
t;}U'OC- f'OUJ:>tk l ( by VOllH lU ) n;l yCG:I.'i_llO ll·U J boon . tddo<J. . J.101'0 
( :~ ) d:lPt nnd do1 r ls a clhoPJnp; to t 1w ~moe Lr1ons ( ~1hich is 
u~3t~ully '!:- .u e· .uc ) fn.l 1~~ o1' , .. in c o v :lseous s o l ntlon '. t:U:; 1'out 
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d amng c to tho spoc h1on ; ( 3 ) 'I'ho o.nount of clourinr; that 
occurs :ls n. cl:ts tinc t ndvantar~c :i.n obaorv: ttions t o be 1~1Uclo . 
After ldontlfi c n'Gi on it is best to t rnnsfor t··)c s n oc i monf3 to 
1:1.n 85~~ ::~qneonc a lcohol Bo l ut:t on to whlch only ono fourth 
b' vol u.1o gl y c or>ine lL"ts oen o.d od. so t· 1:~ t th.o g l :ye er•ln0 
clonJ.•in[,; Hill not pl·Of5J.'OSS ~Jo i"m' as to :r.> ot~dor tlJe spec imens 
·coo [;oft f oP f u turo oxm,lin:t t:J.orw . 
QQE.:~il}E• The sm:>tlnp, of a s rMlll pol•ccn·i;ur:o o f t h e 
s:no c lmoqs C'1n uo ncco tpli ~J1·ori Hi t h t l o :.wo of f rn•con s ·u1d 1; ·O 
una i,lod oyo ; hmJovoP , for wos t n n·lc a wide field cUsno ct.i.ng 
h:lnoculm.> :m:J.Cl'oscopo is a \r lrtua l nccos d ty . GonoPt'.ll;r , ouch 
u l:Ll. croBcopo of 10 dlnnoters '1rtg.n:l.ficution "!.s Hntisfuct()r~~ , 
hmrev,; r , on o rdtl· l ons ~tdu:ptOJ.'S ( ocu lup OJ.' ob,j-.:Jct:i.vo ) t o 
!)Cl''!iti"t~ H 1tur.nif:i.c o.ti.on ns r•;reai~ ;. rJ SO (liaw.etors i s consi dcrud 
do:ri:.t:ao.l>le f or isopod sorting ttnd os s{;.ltinl f'or isonod 
disno c t ion. 
£.:iro e c tion. Ho d.ifl.'icultion aro onc ouni:,m:•ccl .1.n t l;.e 
d lnso cU.on of' s noc:l.mons nl.~ovo 10 1,1; 1. in l,·pr·th; ho·.rcvur , 
spoc imons be! J.o·,, i,;J.tn t l onr;, th c nn c:mse c on:.; l.dornblo trouble . 
lTatm~ rJ.lly t ·o kGy tq (Usuo c t:!.ons other> t1 ~nn tho 
pul'cly nu c ':n.nlcn.l n:t.cl :J of n [~nod u :l.crosc opo , <liasocting 
:i.nntr-n•.wnt ::~ , hnrtps , otc . 1:: n v~n·:r thorour~h lo1.onlcd~o of 
isopod nnntol!ly ·mel p:Lonty of ··n'·"tct1c o . 
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Small s p oc:lmons h e.vo boon found ''lout easi l y h n:1cllod 
1.mdcr t h e <li ~soctl:ng n:tcroBcopo when t h ey nro fJ1l.spend oc1 i n a 
pure ~lycc:e:tno 1.1 diwn . It is n c ceesar;r o.l' cOUl'SO \rl th s :mll 
fragile s noci! 1ous to make tho trn.nsl tlon from f o r n rll i n or 
alcohol to l)Ul'C g J.y c ol':ti:W a gruLluaJ. one • rf he cloarn~J ~W o.nd 
clcnnono s s of t h o g l ycor1no 1todiun por·ni ts a m .wth Ol' of 
uctlvi ties not p oss l blc in u l O::J<J ~·l onse 'tedium su ch n. s 
a lcohol or \70.tor . 'l'll..o spcelmon m~ty , ror oxn!tlp]o , bo sns• on -
dod. u t on e level and t .o dis s e ct ;d ~nu· ts at anoth er ; f urtl"• cr ,... 
l!toro , u. smnl l uy o e:tmcm once Ol''ioutud in t h o ! tedium \'till 
r~cnel~n.l1y l'ul;tain so orlontod. throur· ll 01.l'l~ t ho di ::~ :-.o ction 
pl'ocomh:.rc ; furiil1er:.tox·o , no nubsoquont clohydi.· a tion is 
noodod prior to tho oxaF11no.t i on of t l'o np o c inons . 
_Idontif'ic (:ttioX~· l•'or· the fJ ).o e i f ic :tdontif'ica iilon of 
n o ut t tnl' i.no isopods :i.t iR VOl'J .fr equent l y noeossnr y t o d :T.nsoct 
tho l10Uth pn:rtG , u..-·tlmJ.n. tory l.ln))eJlfl'"I.'"OB , rmc1 p l oopo<l fJ fop 
oxo.. dnu.t:L on under t 1·o po·:Jol' s of o. c ·)\,lp ouncl nlcl'ouc op o . nho 
HPJ. t oP h us tr.t od a nnnbor of s c~.ll -,. ol'n::tnon t; no t J•od tJ o f 
inc1ur1ln,r·; g lycoY·:1.no ;Jelly .md kax·o :J;n.•up , 1mt he ha·-: found 
o.LL of V.1 o 1•leth ocl. s vor',r 1illiHttl nfo.et,)l'Y. ·'irs tly 1 tl.J0 
101.11t .n.!; l<., t oclH m· e t:i. 1) co '!.m 1inr; rv.i anlr.Io.r·d. in t ·o.t 
t h o:;r roqu ir·u t llu t t ~o fJl)OCinon rrJI:.Leh .u~ 1.W Wtlly ' :co :JCrv od 
ln 11 ·jru• o r- v i n.l b e fJ Opm·ated fron l t u ~.:m't 3 \'Ih l.cll m·o nou n t cd 
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on a sl:ldo , t. 1us incre tts:i.nr\ t'Lo pos 1lbility of J.oG u or 
uroa·i:a ··c . ;·;u condly, 'i.J}lf) 1UC1 , mica of l '.'.i.>O lill['; ~1.1'0 f•::r·outly 
lncrc ·1sud . 'i'ld.:nlJ.y , t !!O .. hr-11 -~)0J 'munent 11ounts O.J.'D sub;joct 
t o cleto1·J.orut1·n1 a11r 1 t~w s.t,)oo qnvnt l •Jnn o f t ' O )b j uets on 
tLo slido . 'l'ho nost ~1utiufnctory n othod uooi.-.Js to bo to koop 
tho d:J.snoctcd 3 r'C Cimon a.m1 :t ts p arts togothm• 1.n '1 vlnJ , tho 
oxu I:i.no.t:l.on and selection of t .· o cl:l.n~oct •.1 <l narts 1;o:l.nr ·~~w.do 
H :t th n (tis 'JC C 'Ging ·niCl'Of~CQY)Q • ra10 ·nnrts :l.l'O iws t eXUlllined on 
the nicroscopo ~~lido ln a g J.yce1··ino medium. ...>uch D. uodlum 
ulll n ot OVU})Oru to as will n.J.collo l o1· \"/utm· t.teclla t.r:lCl :l t :i.s 
a vory nui;:i.sfucto1·y tonporury mount . Af t c1• oxal l:Lnut~_on t h e 
c.Un r.; octuc1 pm·t 1a;r ~.10 1•ctm·noc.1 t o t w., viul contain:i.n(~ tl1e 
p~1J.•ont' npoe:L ton . 'l1ld. :; moV·od :r·oqn:l .. •o s no n·: 'o-c.i.nl t ocL.n.:i.qu o 
othor-t • an~a·of'u:t!.lU tH:l.L.L ll! · ; J.t, i s iuc!l l csst:i !tie conm.ua.tng 
and is 1mch more std; l:JJ.'actory , in t ho ~Jr :t.Lor ' s opLllon, tl.un 
lo ruy otllox> s mnl - pOJ:• IJlnr:on'L or ;;u· mm·apy \ tount.tnr~ 1~1c tilod 
t lwt ho h~ •.:J 1.we d . 
\_ 
I.~OJ'OD .C OLOGY 
r . DEPTiliTIOH 1\.'TD C11 I.HAC 'r ...-; .. I:6A'.L'ION OF 'l'JJJ. DILLon IL .. r~cu AHLA 
nw i.~.:l0!)Q(b3 rloscl• .ibod in this l·eport \'/0'1.'0 coll oc t od 
i'l'Oi l a rrunbo:t.' of y,olnt :J i n lO.l' in und .3onomu Coun ties , 
Cn lifoPn la , in the v:l.cini ty of t h e Pncll'.le t!arlno :JtatJon nt 
Dillon Bouch . '.C1 w follcmlnr · loca l:t tics l:tny be ol.wcrvecl on t1·1 o 
u.s . CoUl:l t und ((<.w elt) tic .>u l·ve:·r Hl.O.p of' Boclogo. £mel rl10'!'.1L1.l o s Days ' 
ITo . 5600 , 1934 , second ocl:i.tion . 
l3ocloga H:u'bor , Du.sty 1s F ish l :i.or . 
i3oclogo. 13o.y , 1-~~ r:ti1o u off D:ll l on 0ou.ch ut a depth of 
D:tllon Bouch, !Hlncl~r bon.c h .tu front of t1~ o 1\tcii'lc 
r.ro ;aloa l~ny , h:md .£.Oint , Cl Ufl iJedti , C}J[Vll10l n c.:ar 
ontl"\nco to the 13ay, north und south of l,im.>sh::.ll l s , 
Op on ~j• .... a , 3 :11llos · . .tent of the c ' tl"l'1CC to t h o htWf!i ·.n 
1\ l vor u t n dont1'1 of :-;1 f rt tlt(>l'ln . 
f'l ' ! . . ~ 
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Most of t JJO abovo loc L~lj.U.cs whor>E3 ino~;oclu vJoro 
col l ected Ltll very nlcol,; :i.nto t ho ecological c lrtS~jif'J. c_at J.on 
of (~oor'rap:t11cal aroa s f! lvcu b Hlc 1 .o t; t ~1 ancJ C 1lv:tn . 1 SoW:l of 
t.he l o cali t:tos , hcne vc1· , ru•o not :lncl i ca Led by '{ ic ctts nnd 
an. o>:tonrJ:i.·.m o1· t;hcir cl£U:I :J.i. .f'icut:ton. I t is qui tc cv:t<.lon t 
fl•o:1 tho c;:ton i.~ of t) c i'ollovdnr~ cJ.r:."'r;J.!'i c u tion that Lr:.c 
1ino of' ti 'O '"J•oa ls d:i.v :l.d .. d i uto t ;i0 d:i.stinc t t y(HJS by . tc!:otts 
and G:• J.vin : 2 t ho Hoc:ky Sho:Pe 'l.ncl. the ::.o.n<ly Bf:nchos to v;ldch 
t h o f.u llou im; Dillon J.k~·1..ch l o c nl:i. t :ten hol ong . 
Hooky Shore : l·!o.s t s1de of ~'0'1't lo s l'oint o ppo gi to 
Bi rd I s l and . 
1 Hickotts , t • • F' . , a Ptl ,Trtc\: Calvin, . )ot 10e n l1aclfic 'l' .t<les . 
3tanr'cn~d 1h:t v m:sl ty : .; t ·mf -wd Un:t vor3 -: t y· • i7'(Jss~-l')0~f:-}.m:- 1-=·10 :-
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honvy wnve uction and nn o.bun<lo.nt fuunu clcpondln1~ on t h e 
aubs trn:i:;u 1 t yno . In t 1 ,c Dillon Doo..ch urc o. t· ·. pcc n m•o t ypos 
Ul' O d:l~.3C0l ''t1 ... lblc • 
Hoclry s hores : nor t h and south of :;tomplo C1 ... oek; 
ToJlUlOI.> Point , V!C~; t. s :tde oppou:i.to BiJ:d Inland . 
'rrmwl tionnl ::;i •oPe : just nortL. of D:lllon 13oa.c31 at t, o 
} 'il'St ':>lo<l iload • 'J.'lli~~ i :J ~'.. S.lOl'C intOl'.ilOCtiuto DO t\/Cun t .0 
iwc ky and .. ;n.ndy 8' ore , nol thcl' t ypo prcdo:raina tinr; . 
Jo.nd:r beach: Di llon Bouch ':lost of' t l!e Pacific I.lal'lne 
8to.tion. 
3 . B~ E-nd • . s tu~~:X· ~~ho 8o o.ro 1·ogions c uro.ctorizcd 
by sl:i.ght mwo nct:i.on and t~ 1ey nuppor·ii , in ~encrnl , onl y u 
liu i ted but lli~>;hly snoci~.J.lzod fuuno. ; t r .. e s •ore l ines hcl'C aro 
cUv:ts:lble into five · ' H':iJ;lm··y t ypos . 
;:ud f luts : Boclogu If.o.rbol' , •>lwty 1 s 'i.sh l' l or . 
~(rnnsi ti,ono.l zone : •. ,nrsh all ' s , ~L'onulo s Day , o. liltld-
r o clc- snnd mlxtu.re . 
Hocky s '10ro : Sholl Bouch und v i clni ty , r1:onnl os Bo.y . 
Bol grass : Clrun Bods , nom· i louth 0.1.' To .. tn.l o:.; i3ny . 
~3andy shore : (::ypic 1 of nn. ch of t· o nol•t}wPn-easi·orn 
:r.'oucl.os of ~'ol.la.los Bay . 
'1 . f]ff Pl~-?~ 9£2..~ · J\rons 1 t Lth or rti t hn.tt cur:r ·cnt 
actlon nncl \'l.'. t l1ont S'Jrf ucti.on . J\t 1Hllon ·'3oo.ch , as fill'' a. s 
t :. is nn nel' i.n C' Jllcornccl , tl~o •J.rea 1 :-.; <l:i.vi s .~. "i.; lo l r: to t\r~ ..... t .1:1o s . 
DiLlON BEAC.H IJOPODA:pUAltAE AND MVNN iDA E. 
T~PE OF COA~T ~iNE 
Idoi"hQa.(Uotheo...) ew ~est , 
Id o th eeL (Idoth ett.. 
Pie uto 
s 













Cm'l'ent nct:l.on r.lar:-od : :1'onalcs Buy, clw.nno l neaP bay 
entran c e , s-u.bst:c ~ttum cons :i.st:J.nr, of coarse sand . 
Curren t action very l imited : Charactor lt3 tic of the 
op011 oc cun bo t :.om, 3 n il(}S west of i_' t l ;o mou. t h of t ~10 Hnsslnn 
Iilvor , ::mbs'Cl'a·cn 1. f l.nu g:eoun .. 1ud . 
'rho open and protected r•o c k:y coast faunas l c:nd t!H:~m-
solves i!Gll to a vert1ca1 xorw.tion of a l'<l ther e l o.1e r t n.r y sort .., 
Each :t.on o :in c~mro.c tor:i.zed lJy a poculiaP D.8se: ,lb1n(~O of p l ant 
c:mcl anllanl lifo and is f;l von a rn.mibor . 11ho followi ng is a 
l is t , aclapte(l from lEelw tts nnd Calv:i.n, 3 of t he >wnos 
d:l.s c ornnble in t ho Dillon Bonc1 1 !l.l' c a. . 
Zone l . 'f}d.:ru}JPT:Jl"'LKrst- bcuch h. lfiLmt1y a 1' i.: g1.on of 
ba.Po roc h:s , so no t i uo s wl tl~ r\l'ecn ulg•1o , 
.~<p_£ g . r?hc tnr :or tJcle - pool l'cgion :I.a c ~ urnct ~;rizod 
3 Jbid . ' p . 5 , f' ·i_g . 1 . 
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by u r5:r.•ont HLtl.bcr of a l f; o s ··;ec :tcs . Charactol'iSt.i.c anir.1uls 
l nelude tho 
lone IV . -·--·- The lm~T t:t<l0 - 1)001 r•o.o;:.t0n is c !tHl'tlc tm·ized 
h;r lm Ltnarin.n nnu cnr· ~tl 1:lno nlr~n.e and t !.o T>lunt 
_T'hY!.£:!1..2.:-..~<l :i.x . Churactcristtc ani 1als of t 1.:1.s ~ono include 
;.w.ny nnocl.t}S , Lntt llO'G t11o r,;Pon.t nu1.1hcPs of .i.nd~.v:i_dno.l :·! 1wr 
'.l".':ls ve:t··i; l cu l zonn. t l m of' t ho :t>o cky m• ,us of t>c 
O.tld c ouJ.d bo dov i.sed f' n• Dillon Bc~w:i1 loc~l.l:i_ t:tcs . 
I V. LUOLOG.Y Qlt' r.l'Hi.: SPJ..:CII:;;~ ')TUDIED 
.for•o lt J>osslb1o to cover t o 01 til·o Ol'(ler of tl1o 
lloJ•l:~ontul and vor·t.i.cnl :~.;on' 1.tlon l:tstort ironl1l h .,vo c.i·. lcus t; 
orw B )O C l.c n o f :tsopod :r:cpro~wntocl. . ~.'he t\10 1'n lilies con:-~Jdorcd , 
hoHovor , <.tl'o l i Jtlltcd t t.' ··,enos III anll. IV . 'l'hln lo s l•nwn 
qn:t te clo:1rl y on Cl nr t ~·. r :J.n rll ' l oll . ~11 of t 1 •o ln'cort •.dnl 
~rrc c los stucl. t.ocl m·o li :-: tcd r~nd cl.lS!>.tf'iocl us to zonal 
:'Ln t~ ·o < ~' .Gr, l :l.rlo.o , 
tura1-n.tnnu. uJr!.(J\l.lta .{o:n:;,j __ o;-J. ------·----- ·------.!,.-.~·-----
~ 
ill cnr~·o:L:.t:ton ·,;:i_i::.h tt,_e ho:eizont,ul ::.onutJon :t:J l:ndica'r:l'Hl :Ln. 
:l.cq:·u:!.PlU! 1 oU~Jorv:_l·t·.J.(.:nu ~.ncl ~~.e: \_to t.' ;at .'J~)U c ·_i_:· l(:ns 
q_.) rtu:-!tol•o ·ro11:J ls arc 
~ .... -~~-.._ ...... -~-------
d.:L.d~o.ncoB br .. t 
In fact, -.::ri. th. tho 
C\-\Af\1 1l 
0\LLON BEACH I SOPODA 
COMPARATiVE VERTtCAL ZONATiON 
A1 THE PROTEC.TED AND OUTER ROCKY COAST 
. ZONE SPE Cl E S 













In -tll.:i.u r•o:-:oarch it hn. B boon found convenient t o a c cept 
monogrnph ro1,1U:i.ns today, in a "5. to of tl1o munor ous c o::.·:: octi.ons 
s lw hox•solf :.>ug••o u ted , h~\cUy in noe· of r·c;vis :l.on o.n cl. it htw 
been i'ou ·d n •.. couno::tl';'/ to ox.~1 •. 1 nc cri t i caL'.r .111 o f' t! :e s :rno-
ny ~i c f~l l'ofcronc cr~ g .i.'!On hy lw:~' u i.dc u m ·c g e n c l" tl.Ly col•r o c: t 
but ' ' :tell contnin n.s ono 1.1:i.' ;h t oxpoct sot 11< ... obvious OPl'Ol'S . 
All CPl·o rr:l noted a nd c or1·ec tJon :J w.< ·c ln t : :i.s : nJ or •:J:i.ll be 
f ou 1d :l.n t h o n:;tnono ri o.s unJ..c.r tho s.,:mc.io !.J co.nn :i d o red • 
.. '· .. 
A" Logs of fi:est ,- alr cllo1 ii'or1~1 . Dro21odu t or-ninnl . 
Pleop oda , Yrlwn Ji~tiactly developed , exclus ive l y nata t ory 
. . . . . . . . . .....•. . . ..• ...... .. • •• I . Cl . .~~I~IP_.J_ ~ ,\ ( T ·\iJJ\.I CJI .:J !\. ) 
A::--::- Log a oi' f .i.1•ut p:l. i P no t c .cJ . .i.fo:t' 1. 
c ·::- Ur opolla fOJ::.1ing t or;ctllor H ·. t ll t' o t e rminal 
Dc·gmont of t.·'o plootol son a c rmd.1l fan . 
l ' l oo'IOcla r,tontl y· nn:i;a tory • • •• •. . •• • ••• . • • • • • • ••• 
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... ........... .. .. ... ... 
C~(·::·Ul'onodf'. v a lve - l i ke , lnf l GXOd , fl.l'C:hing ~)VOl' the 
c ~:- l'J.eo1 ,odn gcne:eally eovc:eod by a t l::. · n oporculnr 
p l i;o ( tho t1o d lflod 1.' i 1 • ::.~ t po.:i.r ) . r~roo f cH' t:m ••• 
.:"l ' r, ·::.. ( t 1 ~· · "',·, ) •••• • • • •••• • ••••• • • • ••• • • 1\ .. )J:..LLO .LA A.) ,_I.;)_Jl) IDL.A 
c "'~ ·::· l lo o"flocl l n . voJ.• covor ocl by n.n onc l'C'llnl· pl ·to . 
II . E ,f. ~·() i.TA!t ii!-~ I SOPOD PA I I. I . ,J OF' 'l'' . !c.~ 1J.;I: IDI: 
~c 
A" l erion nn.r1·ow , elongat e , sor:wwha.t c rllnd1•:i. c ·t1. , s co.rco l y 
<lepl'Os;Jod . l;;our rmtorior _p a i r s of peruoo n od-D u n-l i ke the 
·t)u•o c pos tori or onou •• • .• • • • ••.•••• •• ••••••••• JI.;W1i'l.J,· I DJ\.E 
four antrn::l. l)r nni:r· ~l sJ.ml l a r t ') t u t 1•oe ! O[Jtcr •.() I' r~ ti:l:• s • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • li' 1\t.!I LY :n >0' : ! , I D •\._;::· ---- - --·---
Hie' •urclnon ilo scr· i_~ -oa t b .Ls f a .. 1ily as follows: 
"Bod~r n o. ·o or loss \n:o acl , dcp i.'G SHcd . l· lrst pa:i.r of 
u 1tonn nc w..t th t;~ o f'J· r>;'J ll.u. 1 urd.:ll'ii.lc <J. to or- nml tJ. ,l·t::. cu-
1 d.;o . d nncUb l e s wJ. ·c11out pnl p s . 
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Segments of t }•orux o f uni form lcnrd~h nn<l a.ppour·ancc . 
EnililCi:>a uomot i·103 c1 ~st lnet ::m...l :10 1o t i·10n coaloucud \'d.th ... 
t ho sorononts . 
\bdc.n Km \l"i. t1 ~;.-~ ~o or ~_:u of i .' c 8 0(~f•lB!.1ts fuso J. to fnl'J·l 
t ho l n.:r•;·c t m.' ·inuJ. sogJ.len t .• 
Lcgn uBunlly no~n·ly ul.tlw -::1.11(1. w tbu.l t •l' J , but s r;l 10t5. 'lt1S 
tlto t h:r·eo uni.er:t ) 1' pn.iPf> .tr-e pronouncodl y S"hchol:Lform :ln 
u l-1·uc tul'O. 
I ncuuu t "Jl'~:' rouch n ' r~·,ml . 11 1 
'ron. geno:;:•u m·o 1 tntccl by ~~ _c1 .:.tr<.lrwn2 as a 1) 1.rt of ·!;he 
found on the T ·tc .Lfic Co:1st . Sho f'upth:r rocords f our of tt:e 
or•n Co.J.ii'orn:ta . 1'1w wrttor ' ~ o.xo..·dnat1.on o f t uo t_,po of 
in t ho r;onus .Q.l~fl!ltJ-2. bu.t ls o. :rounr.~ a c c h10n of un · ·x:tr:; t5.ng 
Since ~10 r e cor d for Cl euntis - - -
orn.i.a . ...oro co;nplu to fJ t·dd .on mo.y, oJ.' cou:r·sc , ).·ovcal the 
prc:-Junco :T.n ~lorthcx•n C· 1ifm:··n.i.n \'f .J.tul s of any o i' t· o t t ·oc 
3ou thorn Cnlifor"oJla r·oncra Co lid.:)~· en , .. ::r: S.shionclla , and -------- ----------
Cloantls , or ·iJlw t\/O .Al.1skn.n genera l•~tWYlfl.ntorus mil .(;si(htoo. . 
--·~-..--w- • -- -\!..-,.. ,,. .,_ -- - ----
l ld.ch ardson , Il . , 11 1\. llOno~l·aph of -G~\0 lso;)o cls of 
tloFt h 1\ .wr.i. c o. , 11 lhll tx1 :>tu.t: , :J · u ti-maJ t;.tsour!l , I3ullvt:i.n , Uo . 
f)4 : ~546 . 190f> . - ·---- ----- -----
2 )'\ . d 
...:l!._±__. ' PP . :-;,J:G- 347 • 
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l GOb , as a. uubGonus of Idoth.oa J.<'v.br.i.cius 1 7G9 . :3uch an 
snbf;(~nora oi.' Idothou, tJ •.oso of Idotl cu nnd ,. G1l"t:ldoton . .. ------ ___ ...____ -----,--·--
racn ts , t·.w lUl!'l' OU p!·<.n.: l 10.1 uog::ten t s a nd a 
inr; lo.tol•n.1 inc i s:toxw p p o:x.:1r.tally :!.:n<B.c t inr; 
tllo }n·o::wnco of u11o t .- or partly conJ.oscod 
compofJOcl of f cmr Ol' .flvo :~rti cl0 s • • • • •• ••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Genus _f5lo !:!,1.s~ 
, 'D.X:lllipcd pal p COllposod of .f.'N u ... 
:L.tcldng any l,oav:tly ch :i. thti~od s nine s 
on vo ~.tl'ul iJordul' o f ,.n,opocli • •. •• • •• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Subp;onns :Cdo thea 
1 ta;~il ipcd pnl p coltlnosod of 1' t ve 
· '-l'ti.i.c lvs ; l '.st tl 1·o,, pairs of lv RS 
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posse s 3:tng h e avily ch.t tinl zod ~lp ines 
on t ho ventrnl border or propoai • ••• •• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • Subgenu s Pcn t icloteu. 
A;H~ Plootolson eo:r·~po sou of a s:tnr;l o s egment 
n i t h pX'·oximn.l- l ntor nl .!.n.e:l.slorw .!.n<l.:!. C8. t -
lng anot iH3P partly coalesced narrov1 s og -
Genus : IclC?..~ Fo.U::e1ciu s 17~)9 
G~<2.:£TI'!.2. • Uot lmcwm to m:> i t or . 
"l•, l a gcllu-, 1 of sec ond a.nt onnao 1rru1 t:t - nrti cula te . 
I u xl1l:Lpe<1s w:i. t h a. palp cottpo sod of f :· r a:r.·t .l. cles . 
-:cr:;._;~&oi-m&.Pa-of n ±l ·c:1e St-'-f-?"H7rr~A.'~e-tt->:~* ,--'N4-th-'5hc 
•.,xc optlcm o :i.' tl.!.c fJ.l"~lt , cU. s tirw tly sopur~1 tecl from tho 
augmonts . \bd.onon co111posed of t in·oo so n_:!:loHt3 , \t:l t h u 
snt ur·o l ine on o:i. t her' n.! d o nt the 1:Js.se of tho t c PJ'li nnl 
segment , i ncl1.c ·-·.ting H!l<:>tllo:t' : nl'tly coale sced SO .f9~tent . u3 
At l eas t u s f ar UH t 'tc nhov o ln•1.of d.'1.:.1gnos is :t s 
c onco:cnc l tho onl ".J wa:1·r in r!.lll ch the •"1' 0<lGP H Jdoth eu o.n<l t~ __ .... _ _ _ 
"W.X:ll1ipo<1 palp :i.n the f o:t·r<tcr ~1.ml u f i v e nr t :1. c u1ut o· 1 v·: l p in 
II.. ·; t udy o f the jJ OS ·,or:ll 'r yonlc stn,··e s j_n t he lifo 
1d.story oi' tl'·c ";ono t yvo of tho r~:om.w Pon ti<lo t oa , I'e nt:l.rlo t ou 
-~--_ ... __ --~-----
3 Iach~tr•d son , H. , QJ.?.• c:lt ., p . 0 [>0 . 
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1-.osocatn. ( ~,ti1.1pson) , showed t itut ·~rou:nt~ ano c:i.Ptonu of the 
---- - · J ~ 
n.:o: tlc lotl and that ~a J.' t:!' nn the r;cmori c duscr•lptionn ne:co 
nr·oDonoe of n four :io:i.nto(1 thl.rcl nnxllllnod. pn:hl in 
j uvo"lilc s of h.Jth r:·;ncro. nnd 1ihe ~'.bscnco of' any .l!J.P)~O · c J.,m:•ac -
tor to d.lsthw·ut sh tlw tHo groups of s • o ci D:> incllcate t 'mt tho 
~31JCc:i.os n:s.•o 111m.·o clofJoly l:'olnt ocl th·m t ho lUJO 0 .t' tr o torn 
'~011U:J for euc!1 group ''l!l:C. .. Ul.!ltS . l'OJ:' tiJ.OUO I'OtlSOllS tho \"IP :l ter 
lJoJ.J.ovo:J t hat a mugornw clc[Jlr·n· ti.. ion 110:t.>o :Hl.t'l.:::fn.ctornll y 
o:q.11'0 flsn:3 t;J.w rol n. t l onship . 'l1he only cliUrLfJO nocdod in the 
~~onorlc di .. :.r;nos J. s of' H.i chu.Pdson un c:~.ven £~bovo i f: t he u1.tora-
gonotypo . Idonticu l wl th t ho. t of t ho '~onus Jslot!'!£~, 
F'ubricius . 
pcl'~wcmotl puPull o l Ol' no .. l J :;o \'11th t. l o vcntr·.•l mn.rg5.n. In 
u.cluJ.t Dpor.;:L wnD t lw P1'0 nod.ul joint of t1 ·c l n ; t tlu•ec TJfi.i:PD of 
pol'twopodu luch: :my largo ho v ily cb:ttinL>,cd s ·d.ncfJ 1:- eing 
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A Key to oi' tJ . .1.0 :.>nb{:;orn_ti3 I(·lot.: ·Of\ 
--~--~ .. -.. 
:.1. ~l_oo·~-) mod:l:u1 
fo<rL:csi -·-·-' --4~----~~ -· 
Plate I, l.<':Lg>ll'Ufl ;,; 'co I 
1000' p. ~~~~6. 
and 
l·,--~-- G 
.. ~ . . 
C!.O f) e1· :-t.J;-c •. J.CY' '· 
eJ---~~lJ'rLO -~;c.t· :· .. ;-; ·(~:'Lc! 
'' ~, 
•.->.-') 
, l0~-··\;1_..- c_: ··J.····_ctor~~. Only 
.. , 
()j . ' ~ ~-_i 
lirl'lLC no ~tuJ.•tnl· c::<t:·_':;c!:l .. c;.,. ln ,., ·ec·:J:l.D.P 5.::.t !~:-._, ... ,c, t;]_ !tn-
(.ql C ·:~:•' ,<J:~.(~O ··l:C.:O)(~r __ :i.~ing Ui:.:t•,·.:,·tr~lJ, \:n· G~--·'·l:en.:.u'1 •\y 
a r1 ~te· .. ·.'j· ·u t _,;-; e._ .. --j_l_v· o:;' ~l -i.i:v:L·-_uv-::~_1.;~~-' ,-:.-J Tt.;. poy•-... ---)n, 
·.; :;_eJ_ iJ Lt:t·:-, a ~J-.~u.ll t. ~ov :ti.~ i;:cc: ,;IJ_· '1u.'1 
I.d o :_ Jt:..~_ :f.' ~- o ~ 1 ·-'i. :() :::do 'i[() :J -L te ·:YJT'i.~~ ., ;j to t~ ~0 .CjOX 
'[c) u; :n•:!_ ~(Cl' ' ~~ o:_.;_·l:, j_;·L '· ·!_ ~'i.o:n.. 0_f' t' 0 
4 _!,tJ..::_:q :·L\,Hl, ' . , 
bi'n.t,;::j :\.'1'•.'/':l ~-:_l.[·:c·:-~.:J 
: :)}_ ·i_;>·.'lo:::; ·(::. 0'--l~ !d:-~:._o· 
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; u ;Jc:t-·:1. ~Jt :~_,.)' 1 \.t' Icl:)ton. l'ect:LL1.ncu. ·!_,._~ ~.1:-)t 
·--····~··· ·- ··-·---~·- ~-----
_. L c • Jy_~ v:l.c .1 o • ,_,_ e 
ho:r• b 
( " ·'· :. j'} (; 
t ·C J 
-~u'o ·;~o= •::t. ¥--·· --~-- _.._., 
1 ·'·' .·.J. 
' . ' . . ~ 
.1 ~u.·.~ .. \~J\J._l4 UO G ):· ~!).'.J..J:'C(~, 
. t .r·.t n:i. ·Lc e·.l!.· '.J.nt.·~.n'lJ 
'•'r •.)0 








0 :".l.l> _).!_. L(L~· Ct)flC.·:t'lU u.nd S·~·c· 
U i.'-J1' lUt.l• 
e:_;n, 
n~; i·· :L.··_-i __ e. 
. au ;_, 1·: ~~ ·n • 
L<)ea·::._!.r ):•:\ '·n: !_ 
-··-•·M·--·-·•"""•-' 
• •G:-'.D\1. o·.:cn•_:.s nf •.~:J) t~r·:-e. 
~· .. ----~ -~- .. --------- _...,._. ____ .., : o t r~:L ~ . ro:--·1 • 
-"'.J:lf3•l:i-'d _enL.3 O).' g·-:·-:Je:;__·hJ~l:J ot· 01' t..-.:.-:Ln t: u t ·(~e. 
------·-·----""" ----·~-~---~ .. ~~~-"-••4r-·O-•- "'~--·- ••·- •-·-••M''-
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lnr(;c ualc - lcngtt1 0 . '/ Fl.r'l . , 11Ldt l1 l . fl iun. 
··rom u l of ·t; ·c :r-oec •J1'ds cxn. llnod 
tl!.C npcc:l(;!3 rwo.~·. r.J .~uno I V of t~w open · .. oc:. • co~1.st . 11~l'.1att 
l3c·tc h collcc t c(l (lm""'~.l'r': .Tuly , 1 D4G . 
Califor'l·d.o. . Cho.nnol .!3luvl~; , CntaLi.na lfr.n·bop ~ncl .:\unto. Cru z 
I:.;J.md . 
1 qa:J.e , 1 f o ~nle , ~n J :unuu·y , 10'.18 . 
I clothoo. ( I dot •0 t ) f'o .1 :osi J·i:i. ~ 1.ml·c1;lon l~lOG ·---- ----- ___ __._ 
lclotlteo. 1\.l•u.:efJi iUcbu•cl.>On l~lOLi , }YO • ;j[)~) - '·)()0 , f • r·s . :·)137 ----- - ---- -
0BB . -- ? l''C:h 1()2G , P!) • 1 '1- lf . -- CfurJt:tnovo. 10~)6 , 
1\s Hil l uo tlcx.tonsb·n·i.;ccl lu"tor t .lio spoc:lc s is v ·ry 
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prove t o uo a ~iyr1onym of' :t t :.tncl , :i.ndco ' , 1.. ( I . ) f .. S.'.:!.l..!P/3 1 :nuy 
ho o. Dynon;,;1n oi.' ono of tJ1e o :trllel' llo ncri .c;d onoH . :i.rwo t ho 
~3 ·c clos invol voc.l l n tho .,_hove situtd; :."Lon u :en distr:Urnt , <' ·.ri.<l ; ly , 
smw of tl <, C!oncr5.ption~ u: o sur pl':i.s lrwly i rwonp l ( t o ; ~J i.nce 
c o :l a::.·n :cl vc .1n t(Jl· LD.l .l n not ~1.v l l ·.blo ; ~ l nc;o ldQ_~·.l'"~Ci ( 1.· ) 
~.:_mJ!S..~J:i l s by fm• i.;• o t to:1t ::J a. t .Lsf netornlly dos c 1• .'L b ocl of a ll 
oi' i~J ·o i 'Ol ·to. I ~wed. ; fJ fl.Y2(1 c nn :J.1S') b e )'UC w>'l .i.Zocl clef .i.nU e l y 
~w c P:.d;:i.tnt i n(·· o>1e of t i'<} nv ;\bers of t~· c Di llon !·~each f t\'ma , 
~-t :l:-; ben t t o rc t ). in i t::; s .h c:i.flc i·~vntity uutl l t ·.o t u.xono t:'Lc 
LnotD c un h o t .. ol'OU(~~tl .t n" t:lo-1 . It -.. rJlJ. snf icc bex·o t o 
J'1' '.lV.i.r1o ,dcqunto f:i. ?ru ·os £Ud d . .i.u · vw1 s to ·r~OJ:l•d·l; i·-1• u :c·oco· :n1 -
t:t ·)'l of l . (.[. ) fo~·LlS.~.E.i u:.-1 doscrJ.b ed crip;inall y . 
l·'eo 1 s ~moci-f;lens W'-Y nob-bo oxunp1rrs uf' ~~1is ::····oc:Lo ~ . • 
I·'e · 1 ~1 ntai.;o11on·L: 11 lo~;torlo:r· :J c p;;-10nts ';runc ·t t~d t :n a h lunt 
!!.1:.0-FZ1~~~j-~. :\ntor i ol' boPd.uJ' of d o'l· f> nJ. :~ul'f a ce of' hond 
·.;:L th a d 1 Dt i nct lilod.i.n.n u !l~tl' ~~lnation ; .' J.l•st nnl>dol·sal f.'ronto.l 
l~u .d:Ht ulong··\:o nn.r.·m1 :..md. poitl.teJ ; socond :3ul>tlol' s al i'rontal 
1 ·1. , _~_!l ' :; O' to1• by onn - half i:he longi.; h o f tlw f ·.r ~; ·L nn · bro nd l:v 
tml g l ng au<l nom·ly 1•o c t nnguJ.".r in s1m po . ~L'lll• d .na x:l l l i ;•od 
·:Ii t;.l 11 s :l. n(~lc l·1 t eh - hoo!;. Dninc: ; l a:Jt '>crrrnont of pnli.; h \:J a 
C ~)·r~fl 'L t! llOUS .fJ·:i.n~·o of 101v r, hail ·:> on ·(;,,o l n. 'i:.(;r'ftl oor do:r . 
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lo s s t han 1/2 P - ~~ ~ .t: - 3 = 1./2 P··3 , .l!.- 4 = 2/ 3 
I·, A 'l,' r· ··; ·I - ·.t ' .C. - d = .:) (t E- 6 = 4/ 5 P-6~ B-7 = P-7 (See de f inition 
of ·tol•ms , p . 3 ) . j_' lootel son ol onga'ce und hns u cl:t :: tlnct 
1 . " C ..<.1Ilgtl t;O ,·~l()t. .. J..U.{. p:eo j oc t:t·m o:.1 po~:~ tcr:Lor bo:C'clor ; no:::; t ero-
Hl'O not r.ar· t 5.culm•1y dintinctivn . 
6oology, hu1•vo .. :cd , Ca t . do . 6 7 ::So , t wo s pecir'wns . 
; tU ll!3UX'C;'lOl1tS of tyr~ · Lonr.-,th -12 llllt1 . , v1idth '7 . G )'llll . 
collocte(! i'l'Ol'l 11 d entl1 of' ~~~-0~) i'oet nntl o..s fur a s DJ.llon 
1n'loro is ono l;'OC0 1'd 5.n t~ .e hwtt'l c l.iar:l no '3b:J.tlon Co llec tions 
o): an :1:ntert:l.d~tJ. s , oc .i.rncn .L'1·om Coos Bay , Or•ogon . Ot her 
J•lm" no spccios (H' md!Ulls colJ..n e t u t \llth I . (1;,. ) i'etll<s.tl 
• - 1 'J . 1 ' ' . . . 1 J . lnGJ.U( e 1~ 10 soa- sl.~t:tr' :'l J., . sas ~en:.- :Jl'(~V t sn.t.rn.s a.ru. 'HJasteP ----- ____ ::;..r.;..___ --~-
U'ld docuyinr~ :~~ tor:1l S ') . l!'oth ing l s known of tho f'o ocling 
hu its of t hls spoolos . 
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\FOl'O colJ.oc t .ooz1 off Dillon 33onc h d:.tr' i"il'", July 10• 7 . ,\n 
1916 . 
Coon Buy , .Jrogon ( 1 acJ.flc ·:n·:tno -tat: or1 l' :c 'n·d '> ) . '~'r· e 
Olcl)()tsl;: -;u n s un t 11 t tlc s··)oclcs and ·j tu l' o1 t o 1 i'orms are 
·,noro clearly doi' J.nocl . 
colloc t , .. d (mly once , .July l.L , 1 04? , 1n d t·· on in lm•r.·o 
WOl'O t.n-:on i n j)oderw . . :iay 0 . !S-1 . 0 ':lilcs we ·t of J'li l lon ·•3c n.ch 
colJ.oc t :i.nr; of t;~1e ~mecl'rwn:~ . 
Di~Hn.wsion of ~>ncc 5. cs c) .. ') sol v rel ated to I(l 'thea (I . ) - ----- ----- "' .. -.---·· -- - ---- -
!3 o ci. 10ns :tr..cllb:_f:lcd ll'f J>J• . H5.cJ ·•-.r·dncl•1 a s ·~ . o e1,oter'f.Jis fr•om 
' - ----...- ·-·---
tho Boring I~J.:q1ds fl.lYl Hh ·j_c h tho \7X' l t0r CX[1.' :\inv.1 cl j_J'for vory 
.J." •o Dill on tCH.l.C! ~r:v~ c·.mons poB8 s ~3od tc l aonn ;d. t iJ <l.t Bt inct 
12 
Hi chm'clson 1 s s·poc:tmonn '·he i;olsons lucked nny dis tJnc t 
postcro - l.ntioral nn'~lllO a.nd 1he 1odinn tips ·.:ore oJ.on~;·"..iiO rv1d 
pointed . ·iw other cll.fi'ol·m~cus ·;tol·o cl bcm·nn :lo lnd.i. c:~tL1r.; thn.t 
pos8ibly u '·uoro·tluhical cJ.:i.no , · :oncl.l n,: , 1ri. t)l a 1wrth-south 
ell~ tPibut:ton iS involved • 
n ;oc:i.os ( typo l o c :lLt ty .:>nntu l3ar bar!1, Cnllfornin ) Foo PccoJ•ds 
1 t at .ucpnrtl..U'O Do.y- , Br l t:Lr~lJ Columb5.n \Jl thout nny :.nuut ton of 
noa1• t.horo . Gur :i o.nova , ,ri 0 no \!nrl~rJ ln r:ono:::'nl c!:.ln not be 
.:)ho dosc1·ib cl u n uu S ' o c los rrl.lch is cloub··fHlly cl:.Lri;inct 
J. ClDD o.nd 1. uo ).'OJ.'(P.'Oncou ln ~i~Jl"'.Onomy vr:tt1• hel' n -:.l\/J.y d0'3crihcd 
I . uJ.e1.tt:i.cn . 
Tho unfortunate fact u:; clotH' f'p !lil tLo 11. te1·:.t t '!' ·o 
l' ' o· . , ,., .. "'·J ---~~--:..:. ' 
undt,J.•atooct o.nd l l[tclly i·l_ need o f n car•oful l'ov ision . 
Alc~t·0inn Islrm 1 s ; ~rorth-oastcPn CoJ.B t of '··H 1eha tl:n.; nol'th- ' 
',/OStCl'll CoaDt Ol . Ol·th 1\.o1cr i en . 
\.:e.:·..:.,~"J·~:.·:)B1;: ... ,\::~.:.. 
110 ····o:~· 
.1. o .. l-y.1 ;~,.: 11'0 
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A Loy to t he Dillon l)cac.:1• I so;.>o c'! fl o f t h o 
11·::· Co1t1binod l on r;t h 01' kto las t t~·ro :;egt lcmts of r oclunulc of 
3cconil antenna ~JqunJ.ing t •1o tinu u tho c o·.lb _:.no<1 L;n~:;t:;h of 
untonna upproxlnw.tol y t }!O Stl.":w l onr:t.h . 
e l ongate nnd '.lfl t h 11 Yrle.-1 ian not ch . 'J'h:i.:< ·cl. t nxD.lipod 
r1.i. t ll tvro l a tch- hook S1):lnes on •nodi an udr:n of e.-teh 
rt:L tll singl e 1 nteh- hook fJf'i ~w on wcl.tn.i: o<lc'l:' of oar h 
.~n~tzi llipocl . 
nn d pQ:i.n tod a nd. eYco . xl ing t ho l ungt.h of t '· e 
sour)nd ·w ·tch is se •i cir cular 'in outllne ••••••• 
C~: .. ;; . .Li'ir·st S l.~1x1orsa1 frcutal l o. ·dnt:t of l1encl 
Hhich is triano~ular in ou tllne . 
D .. ~~· l!~yoa : Plbnv tt1. ln s l)UJ)C •• • • • • •• •• • •• ••• •••• 
acnJonta 
4G 
if:·-::- Eyes transver.sely oJ onP;ntu , roctanpult l' Ol? 
kidney shapo(l • 
.fr ontal J.n YJ. iTI[l. vlsihlo in do:'sul v i.mt , 
po::teroJ.utu1•:1.l m:tr·gin of seventh 
oplt tol~ l act1to • . .... . .. .. ... .... . . ..•. 
do.•·r~nJ. f'rontHl lnm:l.n~l not v ls:tblo :i.n 
ol.' :·!ovontrt or ir:1or J. roundc 'l ••.•.•• •••• 
.£.12_~ .t.9_~_e.J~u )t:i.!!1psn~ l W>D , r . nn ; -- 185? , n . 1>04 , 
pl . )C\II , i'hr, . '7 . - - lliers 1853 , p . !!.G . - -
-- 1005a , p . 21G . 
hm Li clotoa J:>os f; c· d:<-t ( .;ti--qJson) . 
--- ---~ --··---
pp . ::>60 - 3'10 , i':i.gn . W0- ,.101 . .)om:·lo , ' . • 11 . l \-31 4 , 
p . 3o4 . - - lia1o 10'~4 , p . ~mo . -·· 1~'ec 19~~6 , r:; . J.D • 
• Johrwon nn<l ..>noo k 10~)5 , p . ~!90 . -- Hic lcctts ancl 
C,tlvin 1009 , p . 15:.J , fir~ . 7~5 . - - Ll c~ht ]_()•' ]. , p p . <"'1 , 
4G 
0~~ ' f:i. r:· · !)6 . -- Ho-uat;t 1946 , p . 201 . 
Stinpson ' D 01·irrinul clcscl: ;_ ~ ti m :i. ~J J.'Ccor~ni?.o.blo l.l8 
v alid toc1ay only b virt,te of h:i!J ::3tn.·:cnont. c -:>:nccl'ld.n.g tho 
on oLthcr ::.:ido in o. s'1arp tn''1 l 'u' -- po·l c ctJ.o ,.1 ol' u:inc . 11 'J!lto 
f 1r~u1•o , nlt: ,.Jugh not too aceur ~1 to , :ln r ocognlzablo . 
'J'ho r>oooor>chel'S :JD.boeq1wrri; t ' -~timpson. nc1 <.1ocl little to 
linb:_l_o color not ou . 
( l ' . ) ro:-w c ·l. tD. a::; a u . ·;: 
rut'<, scona . ~ > cl .l nu of I . r•f scan~ ·----·- - -~----
cl:ti'fol's i'l' Olll upo ci nuwJ of 1 . (r' . ) !:.2.~~-tn. tw f .Ll; us cou l cl be 
p1·o~wneo Oj' a four lo n~;nd 1a:·Ll.li· : l. prtJp :i.n q,_o .f.'nJ'i'lOl' nnd 
!:l·1<;ci·1ons of I . l ' l.v.' r· ~-;co· 'S o J.' :c . -
0 ,,lonzi cs , H. ;r . and n •. T. ':..t i 1?.11Dl.B , 11 1 () flt'.C lbr~:on :i. c 
g)•o,r t Jt c1•:\''"' .s :tn i.,_ c .i.sm od J'o ,, t L1oten rosocato. ( ·)t:Lmr)son ) 
lith l'0'1:'J ·s on th; ·i_ r• t.ux(monlc ·-;}1~.:rl.tf ·J. ciill;:,-o~-rr-Tunpubli8lwd 
lUnu r;cr·int, t}>c l'nc:i..t' t c ,ap:l_ne t :tti.nn , Dillon .~eacl-1 , lC> VI ) 
() p . . • 
1? 
C: .. • ) ~~~.£~t~ o.Po go~w:r.•ully gro on . 'ti:w i.' J.p:-.>i; d:1.:f.'fo:l'onc o is 
i:t·l'c lev ant i u v :lt;w of t be ruc oni;, kn:>' 1l 0dgo0 t lv:t t ;h.1v oniJ.e 
p n.1p of t1w t h.:_pcJ. rw.:~:i. l J. i!)Qct . ri.'lw fJo cond cliffcrouco :t:3 o. 
t ake on t;J.,. color 01.' U ·o nlr~ao u non \!1 ·:i. ch. ·(i· 0';7 ·u·c l:Lv:tng 
( l"c·ocl··J Jl(l' <J) J •• - -t;:, - • 
cli s t:l!wt ly c ·m.<~ t.tvo ~/.i_ th u o inl l r10(.U a n c·mV€L.:i.t;r ; i.'h·s t 
. t' J.i -f~ ! .0 un c ond in J.ongth; s econd :Ft. rl.orr.Hl l i.'l'nr· .. t~tl 1 t'.l.in o. 
h l'oacl l y ro· l!'H lod ; tll i.1: cl sv.h.lcn·s ~tl !.'Pnn tal l a• 1ino. no·[) v:'L ~;i l o 
~-! - : ... ) := c) j •.; -- ,·. v = ·. ; ,1 ~.. _ l ,) .. I . , ~; - t) ~ 10 / 11 P- 5 , ,.., . -J.~ -u -
·_,> - G. '•' -'7 = :·>' / 9 .. ... r• - ~"7 ( ,')'oc 1·· r " '1'··· )'1 f ' " "} 1 , .L:J , •• (.J . . .'. '':l • .'.( , 0. CCl"'nJ..:, , p . ,'> . . OS t0:'.'0 -
of p l uo t.o l son i n a clul t 11U)J.>:.,:~::<.l1y concave o.nd .1i th m:' o ,ic c ting 
wll develop :;cl . 
)tra.i. t of.' ,.fnn.n '.G 1. uc • 
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collections of -the i1nseum of Co nHn·at:!.vo Zoolor~y , llm•v m•d 
Unlvc: G ;_ t.,, , : tafJ:{ fl.ChlJ';e tts . 
i.lCRSl ',C'1lmts of t"',roo . Lonr: tb 1 . ? .tn cho s , 1n·on.d th --..... _____ ___ .. ._.. ___ ·- -~·--
. lc ,tSl H'Ol'lDnts o.~· S l.H) C:tuO.\lS ot}>Ol ' ~.H.ll:l t~te t·n·o . P5. r.:urcd 
- .- - ... -------- -----.-.; .......... - ... ....... .------~ ·-... --. · -- ~-..... - ... '"' . -w.-...-
Yt :~_cltill .· . • o i.tl !.l . 
c .'.uu ~)otln , und a sinp;lo ~) ucl lO:' 11:1s been ·::o. ~ ..:en f1'on. a or·a b 
J.oa:rwd h;, t ho Univu1·~:;j_ i;J o f Cn.l :i. forn:i. ct \'T01'C fou.nd. :i.n. off s Lo1·e 
to ·uc rn·cd0!1illa l.oJ.y nn 1.nhnb i tltilt nf f a:i.rly quj_ci; 1J<l ·' l o c ·\li -
r; Spec imens loane d to t.l:.c .t'.tc·i.f ~.c d Ul'i <1c .;~ntion h y 
It • A T'l.mk ]' :. -t;u l lm , Unl v :::.:t·si t:; nf c •lii'o:rn:ta !.oo l on· r ·on· l't-
, 1 ... '•!'C n 1d ',!IJj e colJ.octod ·' r . r.u.1 ph .T· ;do:r> on Jul;.~ :~; ) , 1 D4'1 . 
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Pl ate I V, .ti1:1."~uro 13 ; Vlato V, l•'ivuros E to F 
Idotcu steno~)s •_ionocl t et l DDf; , Dp . b4- ::> :. , fig . 1 :1 . ---·-·- ----~ 
1~!0 ' 
p . 28? ; - - l~)Otl , p . ;~ 19 ; 
'·oc.J.u:-:c t n o O J.' i r · i.nnl dos c Pipt:i.on and f :_ '•' UJ•t;D o:C i lm.1.odi c t 
~F'OcicD rri ·chout any confnoion. 
JJn.st f onl' so ,~qo- tn :)f · odunc1 o oi' socond antenna !h1 oqnal :tn 
l · - :: , . .. '?/ • }' r : l) - '.) = v - v , 




·_;-~·-:)e:'i, ·· .. _;·,·~s .-)·;:.:•uP 
•'·-~··-·-.. •~·-n-•··-~~~ • -··•--•~•··~ 
"·,c:olo··-:·I oLj·_:d i'ood. ·-----------·.;.·_ 
'JUl'c eo].J :_ c·G'--''l _t_·r~c)i_-1 /,o~lu IV oi.' t}_·o u·r)o;·:·. :t· 1c:, 
)'!.--.) t;• 
·.) -: .o 11_·,_ Gu1 
!!_Ot(}.·:~ • \ !l J.[) ·--·-----
C 11 Ol'!:- 11D.. 
I_ 
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l· l a to I V, J.•' i p;Ul'e A; l la-t;e V , F':Lr;tu•es C to D, 
Sti ~pson 1857, p . 505 . 
son 1890 , p . 814 ; - - l D9Da , p . ~64 ; - - 1000 , p . 226 ; 
! tnlonoy de scri b·xl t hi:J sneclos U}) ' a1·ontly unaware t h:o.t 
s noci11 cns :t<lo~lt:i.cnJ. rd. th :i. t lw ..d beo:n knovrn Jn'()Viou!>ly unci. en.• a 
c1. i. f f.'erent nn. 10 for ho · 1 •·.e n no ~.\ont.lon oi.' svn on01•IY ln lJ.l "> y.>t~ ') Or . 
t hut p (;cor·;n:i. tlon of 11 ~l s w.: cio s 5.s :i_• nons.i "blo n.l though 
L!ontcJ:•oyciw :Ls as a conpu.i•l:wn oi' ho1· :_;· ~ ocimerw wit h ... n lonc;J.r 1 s ---...__1!..·--- -
pnro:l~7pc shorted . B 
Ul:i..ghtly Ct) <lC f.l.'/ 0 ; f:t:cst 13 thclor·sal !'ront.al lu~ dna nar:r ·ow , 
-~·--·- ·---·-
8 Spu c inons lounc d t 1n'on··ch t l w eour tcsy of' t h o 
Uni "t.ocl ~ljO.t (JS !<utin~ml .\n s onm, · ·n s'.illf~ton , n. <.: . 
Jn oLttl:Lno; -c_ ·.1'. 
.. ',/7 ::_.-,) - ·-· 
f-G, ~-.-~/ :: r-? ( :.\eu dof:tn:L -t~-ion o:C t ;p, :n, p. : i). 
p1·o ;_--·n· :-1-,'J :l.n;ju.t·t: 
't'tu··:t ,~:;]_-· 
---·-·· .. ~-- 0).' tv-·rJO. _,. .... J."~-~ ... 
.. ~CH~_P_l () ~on·;-~-; OJ' t ,-'"C • 
~---- .. - ~--- ----------~- .... _ .. ..__ .. 
: ;c·:_nlL ·u ~c:nt~-; -T -eeL h)!_t~J ____ .__ ... ·----~----~----~- .. ----"---··--···-~"-




':• t) J_,-(, 
,_ .. 1. ~l·l '.J.•.i.n a_:-~---; .old.fn.;:;·Ls, 
~-- ---~-- --·~ 
"(:,n '."'o;_~1~1.lt".;[: "J5::•:,'_r; D.not_;_O!' \'"/!-\!"__) (~Ollot~"t--d n.t tho ;:~::;:r•:Cnco, O.i.J-1.0 
'V 
Uctobop, nnd. 
-,e:i_ :_·. • 
:L· -~ 'd:i':_~tu :\' 
'-Je .!.~~-J. t:'LcJ :-.\. _- r) () ~;_ ·, ·,· ' 
a1YtU\t.~.:.tt"lt ··cc:t~·:J r)L' i; · ... 
Idotlw". 
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Plato VI , I•1 i guro D; l'lo.'co V, li':i.gur cs I to J 
Po~li:;~Q.ot~ Q.£.i:l!.2.~tu )taff'or cl 191~5 , pp . lm3-l88 ( e x a ct 
pugi mtt:ton no t known) . -- .Johns on and .:)nook 1 035 , 
'l1ho spo c :i.e~J :t s one of t l·:.G Lent do seJ:' i.b(;d nnd i' :tgP:t'Od 
oo.1o·:tho. t i'ron U :.o ctdu1 ts mHt t!w fol l.m ring d i agnosis appli es 
pr•iru.u: i ly to y-mng spcc1uons sirwo no o.duJ. t s ln.vo a <'"l •-> yot boon 
c o l lecte d nor t h o f L uunn ::3oaeh , Callf'ol'nia . ']'he roo.Bon J.· or 
s·llCh a pect l_lio..r dl~J tr> :i.bution in t i1o vn•:L·Lor ' s opln:l.on , ls duo 
wa tm.'s of No3:thol'n CalH'orn:L u t.1 urinr·; tLo Hinter •·10nths v ia 
O.I' G t .l J. u to suJ·v:J.vo ( v ogoto. t:tvo em.· . thu:t•my ) t l•oy o.ro unable t o 
1·each n..1. t nl':i. ty an l ropl'0Ch.c o ( :!.'C:Jn·oc!.nc t i v o s tonot h crmy) tlu e to 
( 1 ) t he S!H3 c Jo B :i.s , n.s c oll o c t i on8 1'1 ou .. ontoroy t o DL Llon 
·,Jcue J·: would lndlc.lto , r uro .tn :oPthorn c ~· l :U:'ornio. ; ( 2 ) of nll 
t ho rJpocL tons oxttt·linud onl y ono i~J l llUt u.::.' c c~nrl n on e i~; ov::_gcr-
ou s ; ( 3 ) tho ~:~·, loc i o a ls V(.n·7 o.bu.nclnn t ut L~trr,lma Uoach , Co.llf-
o1·n:la and southnn:r•d to L ft Jol l a , C•> l. i).'orn:i.n . 
coueuvo . J.':i.r s t s u.1)(h:r· rw.1 i:ron·v·' 1 Lu rJ.nn. l'oacU;r tl·J. anr~u1ar 
= 1 'p C) ·-- ' _(_,, ' " - ''/'·' '.' ,, '·)~•{) - '·'- ,_) _I_ -,;I ' 4 - "7/'l 'f' 1 j:.,- . - (. ·-'-~:-~I 
- 8/7 '" 6 ' ' '7 - .(-- ' j;.;- = 4/3 P-'7 ( ,\oe dof:ln:\. tion o:f 
hut t}:J.e t·_'Jf>un ai'o pPol>abJ.y :tn tJtc collectloLt;) of _t·}~Q _ _l._!o.L;L_l_11D.~··· 
_. __ ,_ ·(:.. -:-. -,!1"110· __ t...._,_~ .:~~-· 
l-iottDUl'c: lU"r. ~.t::l of 
------~·-~-------·---
n.1)1.ttu1a~lt o:!l ~.<.lo:r-to .-e~_)trt:!-' :Lll Zone IV or -t;11_c open roc;;:y c·.1nst 





''··1·1 ·i 1 '()····1"1$ ·1 (\_,._, .• -l._ ••• , 's ~~ ... -'--~-L. ·" ,_j_:,_ .• .!_ ..l t•Ul. '· (-,-l)qr·pyq·,!..-: n111' 1'-.(·J fJ-':lloJ·) ~',~~c·h Jlcll1 ·in 1 ,_ '-'·· '-'· .- ••• -. • •• .!. .. , v~.>. -'·· -1 - .• 
/} ·.1 toi ,.. _ _._,.._,.., __ }J. l!_) . ( ·w , _,,._,. i)lf'':i). 
l800n., p. :.~-.;G; -- lJOO, p. ~~!i!'l. 
·;~on·:··-7r"lrJ·1 ·.o·l \-r;,-1 J-o~·i ( 'tl~ "1poon') n·ic·:,,.\·,-.,-1 ·-··)'' 
.::... .... -_..::..·.':.: ••• :.._.:: •.. ..:._ ..:.~,:.,;;;.::-.. :' ..... _:::, J _., .:o , .:.._. ,J.:-.•.. ··-~~~ J.;. 
5? 
:.-~t-t-r·lp 0 ')'l''" rlP-':oc•y•jn+·-1 rJn of' ·1· ·' -l..t U• ~ oJ .• /.;) '·~ '.). V--· • .;..:.• :,th:l.to:i. :Ls 
.~ ... ---- too 
"1'f'C'1(1P T ,;~ -·- ·' .; --'• / ·...> .;:;.. • I\ic -:.n_•,:"i.:.1on.) 
-._.,. ""'-."'. 1"">'1) • 'l ·-~' ') 1 r:•1: ,Ul.-.0 ... 1.. ,L.""G . ..c1 •. ~,-· 
t(.) ·i .. ·.'.•.u ::•:.·.·.w!c· .. ·,-_o:.-.: T -.--:~-~i-oi "'"'c·:--: ·i·,·~ '1 
J .;;;, • :.!.;..:.:::....--!_,__ ,/ J u --· • 
. ' . 
Uu :cc: l_'Ll'< _: 
";, 1 :· ·· ·1 ( Oln 
• .!.:..;..--:.: •• :;}! .. :::.. :ts 
')t;;t<:ro~on :rr•:T.tcs: 
11 ]Jo(ly sJ.crH1.U2'-- ( a.bll.ouon) 8 1i[~h tly llO.PY'~ l',J -~--r.JF r~n :_-~ {;; ;r:.i.n~.-·ly, 
rJ:Lth th.u e::.-ctl'U("l:!.t~y 1•-:n __ p.-uJ.cd, t:t•v>-~C.~1.tc, a: t/l blrvrt.:.l:J ne1.r~Ti .. nn.tn{1 
o.t t.;1o J 1Li.d·.!.J.o,--lt .1.::~ ~tll:~_nr1. t-o I. --,'os·:~c:~~cnDkii, but irJ vGr·~-;r 
·TrJc· 1 ·~ _·,-tn·r•o r··l r·)-~"''·~,--,-t·,-,,-1 11 9 ~- ·----------------.-. ''--· . ~-- ,. _,_ --~,,~'- ,..._ ...... 
·1 no···) ~-'' ;_) . 
f'a:i.PJ.-y 
')·f' f'·'i r··h .,.,-,_~ '·!'·,-1.1 In j ... ' -- ~~-- -"• ....... _, . •=' __ :.• 
··>l'()<:ld (·'1 n 
' V.-,•· -~·J n~U'J -n·-: ln T. 
~t;j_·, 1_pDOll '·'· 
a .~;t:t:·,1pson, 






p. ,_·) ) • 
!\ntep:l_ol' :.:u~-:.1_ -, o3tc1•ior• 
LocD.t:ton :xncl Illl·_.Jb•-r of' ty1)o. 
-·-·-·-·-•••·•~>·•·- ··---·- ·~ .. ~-o--- __ ,.,_ •••Pt ...... _ Tho ty_9es aPo located 
i-LO£UH'll··el:lentf.', of t:-.~l)O. ::i·onf). ---·------------- --
lU.D - \'' 
' ' '. ' 
' ; J. r_: d . 
• ~_c._lo·:~~-' .. \C?_~_-l. ( ... i.~c-~.l .. l_t_·_:I.c'i.o_·_L_:_~-?_L~_) ·o ·--'lli.' <J ·,., t"' 1---r i 1 \r·: ncHJ lLLJl - v -~ -- - --- ,_-.:.-:._.:.:..'....::::.;.' • ..::..:.:::'!:.. __ •' . 
; '.1.:·' t,:. }_no t3 
····----·-"'---~--
. _iy•:i,·_, \' :_ t' 
( "'lll" 'I ) .'- '· . ,_.,_ • J 
1 .- i.l ~- U). 
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LVI, f.':>', C, 
J.'' ·, :'. ...:.• 




:·~!lt:( __ ·;:t•lol"') o:p.:1~_::1 1 (Jt' ~:·~I·:-_)~tJ. ., c:J•:C.:l- u of; l_•_ond 
' 
.l·.:_r; :;;: .i._•-,·.·,, ~ .• --· .. ·,; "' ··.'.·. /~-\ ."1>-,cl'' i.· t~J '!!; ,· Jr-~1 ~;_r'J ( ··c·e --~ '-' - --- ' " .:.!- ( - - . '· .'. - I ,• _; 
00 
-~l' p. 
.. -.. -l . . - \.. ~ " . •-J • 
61 
npocios in ·i_;, o or:i.;•;J.nn.l deucr :Lption nlthour~' the fnllm·linr-; 
tU'oaa ax~e noLt.;d " Ochot[;Jc:i. ::Jchcn !.lool·c , fcrnox• · oi 'on :l.nsc ln 
C:.tlH'ol'niacneu 1~tl3to . " 
num•Jor 01.' tl,e '(;·.rno . ------ ..._ . - --
lmO\m to tho .rri ·jor of Ud s t:bo.J i.n . 
l·lo;tSLvo ·1ont ~~ of s;··c c:t•u;:\8 otltor tl•~1n t• c 
--~··-~------------ - ----.--.. -- -··~---.. -
.colo gy . . ~.nd f'ood . J!')oc:t; wn8 of' ti lis ~~"oc:toa ·.rm·o 
c olloeto<J. ·.,o~~ tlJ J.'ron ~n:nos I:CI an<l JV of t;lw ···)'O i::;(• c:tul ·md 
'/o, 1nl os 1~ay . '.1'ho 1Jny oc cul'PO•,co s oro hol tcvc:t• unn 'JHHl and 
not t ···;:i.<;· tl of tho u· •u c i.os ocolor;.r . '.1~llo rr• oci f3 ls a 
c >rlfP icu ou s 1·1u ·1h r of t : .o vtilu~1 __.,_,,_ , _  
out;t;:i.cle of t o JiytJlun .iotopo :utl lG~.:: t'ro(ptont l y on otLnr 
s oc:i.oB of 'ltt:r>.i.no algao in t~c>nos .CII a nd .1...V. uot.J1.tnc': i s 
in .July 19·W , at i;ho Pillon Boac·, m·oa . 
62 
;.!HJ.' n! .~.n:tls. 
:c.p5.i10l'U OJ' all 
G.,,,-,1-j,.-l- 10 i·· ~' •. •" ,_, I.J J •. ~- )_' UV . .i. ;-~ .1. CJ.tl • '~:'11.0 
:t:·.~-:flij,;.t.r>, a!:td fi:·-~.l i·,:-:: ·:)f ·'· c ~C::Ji..lL' ~;::cciuG 
the _r.:,CY)UH :~~vn:i_cloteo.," __;,l--------
i 'l'OCO· .. d lnr_•:s 1 
l--------SUPf.R.IOR PREORiH1AL HOltN 
1--------IN F ERIOR PR.EORBI1AL "ORN 
r-------E. VEON S\iO~l STALK 
MEDIAN L ATI:RAL 
PERION AR.f:AS 
.__......_ _ M~DIAN E.MAR61NATION 
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64 
l·~l·i~uPaJ.ly, i'1'0ntn11y ()p :~-~o1·8nlly. 
·.,, 
\7' leh bus 
65 
triangulate. 
locai;od on tho <n.tt;nodiun iU:•eo.s tmd a -Gh:trd 
br:tofl:v cl_o;-jc:r•:i.t.~,:c], nn.:-1 r_~_:-··.1· .. -cr.l r.:o·~_>Q ~.-/:·:_t\ 
.lal·--,~\.J;_' d.l(J. 110t J."lr;tn·c~ tl.te 
. . . 
C()·~-'-· -,_c:_u:L·cu 
o.:f.' ~LJ.. .:.:t LIJ(l_ 
G6 
(i_l'OCt -1: · ' . . d 
:1 i,;.h 
,i · ·n: u lH 
jf}. ~ K 11 tn () ' 0. oy:r_) i, ' I .7. i ·.j l 'D. •< (ll 0'1 '·l ~{! 
. 
l'1i "· ...; >n •:•"' () 1 •:·:;nl .j 
')(·n·<hn· m-:.c.t lJJ 1·-Lm . .- ~((},! '>H tl 0 .. ·lt! l ' ~:L b 1' l ;l' • -tt1u tl, ·1.1:•.1' ' • 
·Lu f'r . . ) _.lo u )'l, rJ_\1. !.~ n tll ... ;ue ·l(;O!X>,; '-1.--nii'~· 1;i.. ·.vo • 
6 7 
']i[£_c_ 1~lit1_. .'.lo.n Pro.nc:i. s co Br..1.y , C:· lif ornio .• 
is loe tc<l in tbo T.JnJ.tod tn.-teiJ ~~ntional ,.;useum Ctltalo ~,;ue 
I loasul:9.21El~. of ~;1~c .t..Y..1?..£.• Len g th l G r!'ln . , .J:td th 7 . 25 
J.t.l . ( 'rhlrd ancl fourth th-n~acic sew·wnt::; ·:r.i.dest ) . 
--.. colo1 ··.- <.Ulcl i'~_ocl. i\11 !{peciwu .. ; woro co lloctod t'rott 
---.----:..JJ:.l- - ---· 
sulrt;ldnl ha ;r m'oas off tho Di L Lon HonclJ nrea in tltm'ClHl of 
from the 1on>·crc r Ba:• o.nd Jan 1'ranc:i.sco Bays . 'Pho Dlllon 
Bod ga Bay , Ca l ifor>nia . 
in a ~-;o foot clopt~l a l~ t1 o ·-dd- chanLcl n ·-tr neo ·!;o r ·o,lal o8 Bay 
and 0 . 5 - 1 . 0 ' .lilos vrc st o f JliJ.lon o:wh :,_n Boclor;n Hn.;; ut n 
clopth o.f.' from 2ti- 45 foot . 
VJ.atc VII I , F'i '~'l l'O B 
68 
., . 
. !. .• ll(~ D. l"l't!Ol)i>:i .. ti\l 
Y••l·T ) 'lnc• ··i.;'•rl ... .. , .. _ J ... v . 
n.1'()U .. I • 
Pnly u.:: .. ,· 
u llt-·~ · UYl a t on 
G9 
\/ '. t h l.>ocly t •I o_ c11 :LD:l~ i.on~j [~ncl 1·ugo ni t i os -101·e ~n·onounecd 
t h o.n f or:uJ.o . .> t y l u :; of s o eond p l oo po<l of ltt·J l e dint::!..ne t:i.vc . 
'l1ync l ocu1 :t t :·r . J,~J.nd~l J:nd , :>.1.n ) Pa nci r; e o , Calif'orni o. . 
--~-- ·----·---
in tnc colle ctions of t!1e tJn1tod ' tn.i;es •. ati. rmul .1.1.8 0 1..1.1'1. . 
'.i.'lw c l~a1 nr~.to 1mnbor :i.s r- o·i~ gi.von. 
4 . G ·ln. ; l ttl' " e un}.o - - len ·~t}1 \J . O m1. , ·,r:l.l.tl. ~> . 0 ·~!H . 
at tllo ~ · · _i_rst nnd ·oconc! :> l ed J·Ot.tel.s . 'Phe :i.ntc r·tidnl o,·,.c~c1l1Cl1S 
\'f OJ' u fou nd on br·ro zoa , l:ol p J'rom1.s , ::1."'1d V •e corn. J. line nlr~ae 
c o11c cto.1 a t i~· c Di l l on Doach n.roa elm• i n t:? t he montr; s of June , 
,Ju l-y , 'm':11. ·;; ~.1·. Oc t ohor· . 
'10 
J.)onod i e ~ lEV~'!, 
n.otc 
tho npooios <lCHH:r·illod in tho i'ollow:tnrr, dl.:q~nosi:J :tu not 
11 F'il.-.s·C fonF ut_-,._,:, 1ont;:1 ol.' i:-ilo;·; __ ,_x--, Lc.:"1.1.):h1g un lFibo 
n<:J.:n:· /:::.1. u 1..:. -l~o:t•? J. :-'!tlt'r::.;.n ·:r: ,_;_ c~L :L :J i:.urncd up t_~ 1 it ·\;1o , A 
ul·.vn"l), nli_i)ltl~r olcv[~-l~.cJcl tPun.:;vc~·~;c1 ;c_:_r~.-·;u ::lCl'iJ:-:::t; t}·_\C 
tl.\Dl"ttx on onc.J:1 nu.~:.ucnt nctn· tho :\)()~~•tu;,_-:i.u:v ~,TUl'f::_:_n, ( -·-elB:-~n.) 
-- :ts teril:tnatu<.1 rr.~r u. Sll1_.~ht conv~~;<_i.t::~,--byoB ~~trcn-<,;·ly 
convox, l,_,_tc:('all~y ·=·-pojuet.Ln .::; i.~ n:r·o··t.1.l:non·\·. ~-J\.>J~tun t•.~Lt":_! elo 
71 
jU[Jt ln ft>o:nt of 0iH~1; ('J'._,ro.-- j_;·oot slcndc::e, ;::~:U.·:ll·i;ly 
p:t:l.o~;o, ·.r:_tl~ 1·.:1.Utc1' lou:-,; hn.}~)·H; t}lOJ.!.·· -;;c;j_;-·tl.n_~l :jo1.n_·\:-s 
ulon:·:rtt.url. · '~tl:cn on .'. 8-'l.nd~·-r bott~o·:,-t :i.u tdn l'~lt~ito· r:·.::, :ln 
the Day ;Jf --~-:~n ~~··:v·;.nc:L.:co llO:tl' ·i.t;~ (J"~LL.J·' ;\ec. 11 
c) tLi · , Tc :t -,_!u_ 
lt:>f.''tJ.'d. 




f •• ' j_ 
,, 
,f' : __ -;_ e.j 
(' -:L ,, 
(J.J.~- 'OC"\;Cd 
~c .. ! .o 
'72 
po.h • a nd in n tr[mSV Cl ' l:!O line v; _i_ t h t~ ,) CJOS . P h•st poP:J.on 
hn.l ::1 on do· :J a l an v cnt; ·ul lx.n·llm•c , L'tal o rt.l·i.:.h · ocly 
rr-v-, u lo c · ;.:U. tv . 
... ........W. .. ·--- - ·-·- - • .-...._~ 
.o t hnmtrl '-o t !.1c ·ll' j. t;c r • 
Loc fl.t:i.l.ill a!ld nu tbl: l' of t1 c tv--pe . - -·---- ... ..-., . ___ _.. ----- _ _;,;.,._ ,o t 1morm t o t 1'0 
lon,··th ? • 0 u 1. , ~rJ<l tl1 ~; . ,) 1·1 .. 
..:.~ o J: •upo eo11urla cnJ.:i.f OJ.'il i c ·l. , Ono Spt; Cl ':ton ,f:tS c ol l ,_, ct d 0 . ~) -·--··------· ------- ~·--
?3 
Uv:l. :o:e· IUS · u Llo 
f~eon'l) t;·,, i c •] ··-qn ·c' 
..::..-·-~~---··-,;_,.......;.....;. ~ .. ---=-..· 
, ;:.Jt s·(>~;ci :-_:·~··:_; nel'O 
U; 1.·. s~nuci-;,HYn ·,'f:.J.a 1'CeD1.·clod 
J;tin:.t t:1. t-:-.boj ·eul:t 'Lt\ .. )· ·oc:'i.cD ---~----- .. -.... -···----~--~---··--- ··--~~ 
:J.n 
cv:i. ned. 
_t 1 ';)v.:·~·~_,]_o ;·Jtr~:J.;:u. 
Lt1fu,;.·:1.(';r l)l'O-
._. ___ · iJncl. ~;_-. tLo 
o~:-:.-1 1 ,, ''t lCC oi.' f.·.urh-:.lnn .. ·.r.l_tL n 
74 
super l or pr- oorb :l t al hornn and n mt1Hll one boh:Lnd G'lch of t.i 1os e 
vJLLJ.ch is in llno uitl1 t ho oyoB ;_:n· 1. )'!101'0 ·-,,~_do ly sopnl~ ·~; vd tl wn 
\TL t lt cm.'VO(l lateral edges; Udr•cl :..d: llltLX' to r~ccnn(l but u:i. th 
1 tcr 11 -~~clec3 . l. er.i. on 'Gubm•e · lo.t J.on dls t inctivc nne~ 1.s us 
St Jlm.l of s oc'm<1 p l copod of male distinct :i.vo . 
T~'£.1?.£ lo cnl:lt~J . ~.L; eond ~>led lcoad north of tllo F nc:U.'ic 
_.J -----:=..r.t.. 
;.ll:1.l':l.w; :) ta t:ton , l>l11on Bcaeh, I'm' .i.n CoU' t y , C ·tLlfop n:i.a . 
Loeation o.ncl · nmhcr o f t llo ·t 'f1lC . Thu t ypo i~l :i.n t h o 
------..-. ,_ ..... _ __ ..... --..... ... .._ _ - ·--- .... ~- ~---"'" ·-L::..J.. ........... 
l·lono . 
L:J.rgo 
l 'o l:.tlo -~ lL;~lgtl. .-1 . 4 lill., Il<lt}~ .j . O !t.:n. 
'tll o f t u s:)-_•cir:wnu >.T Cl'C c ·Jlloctocl 
fro: 1 /.:orlu I V o:i.' t eo open l'Ot~ .. J co:JGt <Yl l'.l .. ·dro i (lr.; Df t~ o gen,ts 
l<'obruar· r ;md ,Tuly of d :U':i'u:r·cnt years . 
? 5 
only at tJ·O ·i~yoc l o c :tl :l t y . 
h oy t o ·i.;ho . ur ino I r-HY•)oc1 f'a·.til:ic ~J of' t_ c ~'1.'1bc 1\.soll ota 
l 00Ga , pp . 408 - 100 ) • 
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: ) '"~ r :~-
u h;clunclcn o f flr~3 t 'f.KdP o f p l oo p o d a funod :ln •Ju l c . 
f )l'· l:in. ·' :.1. :1.lU l J 0 p0l' C'l11Utn . o • o • • • o • • • • • o ....:,~::~.::;.l~~._li I ),'\_E 
A-::-:: l•' irs t pail· of nloono c.J.u i n · lu coupl ccl \d. t ll t 1te socon d 
po. i r 1 GllG pc<l: ttlC l vs u.:.nc• ol orwa i.~v . 
~~ 'L t r:. t~.e 1.' .1~3 t puir , .t' OI'· d.rlr: D. ~L.:tl)(rc O),t.n· cululll . 
p.Li.l· ~-n /c u l o .f.•t;cd to .L'')l' 1 a l a :r··r·e oporeul um. 
pah· 1~1 bo th ~~~.}:OS no t i'ol.' d.nu; Ull opm:·eu l ma . 
~<. 
H" L,{st t ll:r>oo puil•D o i' li.Y{L; not na t tt t o:r-y . 
hO.'ld. :)0': (. (-;~· l-!_·!_l.-:.1 •••••••• ... 
la·C,,;}'t.tl 1 •• c_i_-. ·,\el~.::-1:!__:-:., ·-~:r.·oJ,_,.c,t·.:i~.'Tt;_; OJ. ·t~i~C c~:.;··_u .• 
• • • • • ~ .. 0 .............................. . 
.i. : _1'. : 
~L 't__; _! lu 
--·--~----~ .. -·.-·--··----
?? 
C<JVOl·:J tho follcr:J:i.n?.: }Ft:b.~s. 
' .. i.'.i __ ,_(_l ,'','.·,,,r,_•,· ..,,-.'.1 1·'.-_-,,_.,_.,· ... ,-r,_ -',·1" ·',·''(' -,Ji'l'\c)>) '<·~·•(•}• '"'~''''' ,-l1'(' '(lf<''l" 
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Li·OllOt·_\'"~'JO • ---..... ~~- i!;_)t lrn.onn to tlLu \'JPJto1·. 
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'/8 
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-(:;}_ i_(~ 1·_ ::n.~:. Lh o1' 
._,.n tL of' tho 
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!/' ... l,. 
;~ __ r-rl ~--· 'I' fl ,/ '-' 
. 'i. : .. ~ 
:-J:,1non 
b:}lgo 
__ ,, .. _ ·-' i'· ;J..lcr.-rn: 
1'()0 
uo 
flur;nont . .::J of t~·.o t;f,-t_C.!l'rG~ ""fOP~:: ;.;,,lr-d_J.. 
,J'_)d. lL~l'·J.· )'J, ,_; •.u~".l:'_n_-·:l_:L'·.))!-:,1. 
Pi1 .. ;-:J'i:; .. ,.1.ll' cd' :xntonn<J.e ~::. J1.r·t. ur.Ln'.: __ ;_ v .. -;1·,·/ -- L:lch 
ul:':~F·~~-~~-ud, ·IJ.t_. i.>~l·.; 1 .t t=if:."J ~D:t · eJ;..:·:-~ of t; ·c ·::;c '.it•te'Lu J.u:·;g 
aud ~'J.u.i tdcr. 
J·;:i.J::YC · ;_!..:l:;:~ of 1( r~:_; ;;, ·iJe}'(_:J5.f···l' -:, e::) ~-·):IJ:· t :_voJ.,·: -·-~--l:·<Ll ::tn 
fo_1··1e, iJ1.1.t ',roll dr:v-:lopo(l :in _,:n1o. lJ:l.TL r:_·_:-~. -.-l_:;_ps of' 
l(::r:f1 n. ··1Y'l ~:.o1···: ..... ),·! ~:~tvc:~~rt~,~- :•.ne)•;_;,_u:;_:_.(l~-: ·._rt J.(~_;tr.:t'h_. Dnct~--1J.lH3 
b :i. -l..J.:f!_r·,~ui C\7.1 ,-, te • 
:Jl'CY•)0:_.1_a u -,\~tl, ., ··.:·Jplc. 1; 
':"'H; ·.,.ru· .. t en .,._..,. .,._; , . oi' OTth 
..-·;/i C ·_; 'tU 1 Cove, 
:.:~ t.u·n) ~ c;:;_·t:J(:::: c:i. 
~·- ·--"·•··---..,.--.-· ·--~~-~ >V '· ]. ' 
'. (~ ; 11;' J 
01 
fl or low] <..Hf1'1cnlty f'o l' ·;_ t i8 l·:.no~.1n Um t :.m incPoa~;o :l.n s ·1.ze o f' 
an nppo··ldUr··c 1 ; u:ntally acconrnmdc:d lr:r n.n :l.nc r·cr.wo in w ines 
11 l\.nt .nnu 1 (:: nntunnu le ) ll:u.; a t.tn ;j r.>:i.rri·.od f J.a"·ollln, w.i.th a 
lm•r;o l ow: ln~.:'\; ;joint , ' ' l10J.' f.i.~lll'C on t J·e oti•Ol' hrm s o,/s u 
r.: l vdLtr lenr; t 1 • • • 'hO •Jpcci lellS o l>SUl'VCcl l>y t ho \'/P i t ep ) tU.V8 
u d:i.st 'i.nc t ly t <.:I'L. e iolnt,:<..l anton·u1o f'l t:t''cllum, t <.o ln~rt joint 
aro hloHLi.c· \l VJ.i_ t 1t t .. ;o otb.er r .. atm•0s oi' GU'J.' j nnovv. 1 s dc8cr:lp-
tlon a:c· c~ <Uff':i.cul t t o nccoun.t fo r nn<.l :t t ia ~~oss:tlJlo t hu t s o 
uot avn:i.l.1.bl e t o t ho m•l tel' , i ~: i;l1o onl y wa;r out of t lle 
<..Li.f,'i.cu J.ty . In v :t<;\1 of t .!C '?Cat sl :i.l ,:n:'l t5.us of t he Cul:tf-
·· ~-o··)hC· · ''('·,·! ~__,._.:...,:~-"-·.J..- ' rl ; rJCount l.u~' c cl'ta · n d :i.scr-opaPc :ten , 1 t in .f:ol t 
non t f or tlJe r·:--·uscnii n t l '!J.f>t to con s :i.do l' t lJe Cnl:i.fm'uJ.a s Pe c -
o'ro:-:1 <l.i s tlnct nnd •.. set o:J:f' 1'1'0 '1 eye::> 
J..movn ) \t i.. th s o 10 briutl0 s on it . Coplu.lon .!.'x•o·J{::t1 •n><;in :'Ln 
---.' • 
tc ... Tt ;j_l_ 
.-. __ l .() _l ,,,_lf 
' :J ·: ..L 
·}-r u lue: ... litv. 
--.... ~----· . -~- -----··' ___ :..z_ 
.. ;• i · :.i.lcle 
u 1 t1' 'OJ.' • .n·! J ... \ 
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.... -,. Ull::,J_ -:_r_] ].;,}~'-UJ; ·i;:-C t ·J·cl 
Il. J.J.!_., 1.'1.1.1 ::~··:;:r•-
O.L tj-f.5 r.1·, ~ J.. ., <·.' ~-l ·.t 
.') "' .. of g:t v:~_ng 
03 
in ·c1.0 ~.:oo log;.' l-1Ufj C1l 1 of t iw Ji.cn.c1 omy of ~)o :"Lenc~ us , U . ~ . S . R . 
:·.i . 0 1' 1. 
•.• oaS Ul'l' ll~n.ts of ::mo c .i 1ons o t1 tor• t s•an t };.u t ·,rpe • 
.. ·-- - .J.- . • ·-- ·- ~---- ·-- - - . --· . .::..L~--
ovigc1·uus J.'o•nlo -- lorv~tll. 1 . ~~ i l'l . , 11l d tll 0 . '1 1:1. ; J.m:> r-;o ,1'1.10 
lt,np;tll 1 . 1 trn . , \ltd t L 0 . 'I 1 t11 . 
\11 ur oc.!. JiYW '. Jm:o coll oc tucl f'l''•ll 
·.rns fmncl on t.l o un' OJ 'f:Jnrf:.J.c.:c o:t' 
of t o .f.'ood.i.!1g h<tD i ta of tho spoc.i.orJ. 
Cnl "i.i'o1•n.:ia . 
e}:·J:-:)uat·; 0unj_ ;..:'~lu. n 
--··- ·-w--·-..,•-~ ---n ....... "-- -~·-..•-
ao follow:::_:. 
Clvu:•u.e -:~en·<.~; ttc 
~-,.·-·"'·~---·~---··---~-------
:-Ld.G f:'i.J'[-;·[~ -~!_oo·oo·d f~.:-:.·i:;::;7'tl..J. n··::inOUS 
projuci:iion olunr~ ·to 
1:.:.·- ·c ID.lc-3 
"(\;-' -:-. ;-~ opod 
1.1ropod 
d i. n to.1 cn..Ppn.l 
()_·,rdtn• n:i.th tn·o 
t..l:tst:i.tH.:"G tnoth or 
lOliOS 
posttn:·lox• toDtlJ 
D-':·:J: =t. --;_!!/~ (i:L'OI i:;-
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·. -----~-- =1·-:~l tJpJ:nnnr:; 
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4 :iolnt:J 
cU .. :·.al en.ITnl ho: der 
~-d .. tl_L ono ti)o-Lh or 
1o.i.>n 
·oo: t(_)pJ. ·)J: t:)o tY:. :tong 
nr:o_; ~ d:~.r-octod. 
po .'1 t;~_;1• I =.)J.··,:.tly 
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'Li.r1J..i.no . Ur•o •odf3 l':tv:l.:1r· f1· '>J•t "O:.:tc·· i,>J' tooth \-t•·iel·' is 
ctil•cc tu(l. po ..;t'"'r i orl y . An ten ulo ·: t t 1 od 1 t 1elo c ' r ·nsod of 
co~P)CL~ocl ()/ t ·.r. , ~;u • .'C(l_'..1'·l.l t•cl'nt t·,,o _ioln·;·r; an,l of ~t t. 1 • :t·d 
f'ollO\flng ~)110 of O . ~"J - JY . t .l."ilOG t hv lc g th of t U fi.r• r;t i; .10 ; 
tJ.-n of t~ri. r•d n1cl. 1a lt :.h:r·•·.\ ;}• t <l.:PT•O!~!.'LI to 11 ·.vo ., d.~w i.;o J '·llf -
,w ee; ul' rJp:! .. :s . :\ntonn,:al : ~;./l.l·nc l c ', v:i_!l'~ l'u;t; t·:o :Jc~ 1ontrJ 
J.:1. tch- ho , ·~ :-l · .~. 10 :J , 111 1c dl tl sv.J.• fa eo . ~, o.l o •:J.i.; '.OJ.DCL ap OHl' S 
to differ d.er)(mc1J.nr•· on t be slz o r1nd pos:..:i bl;" t:.·'O soxnn.l •;l;ato 
[~t·t·tt· op od.· st1·1. ~.l1").y cHi' 'crcnt 1'1'')1 1 tllo~;o o;· ~; •q.J_J. cr ·ul es . 
\,: t huPH:u;c: .. r:O r-:;nathopocl~~ do no i:; :Hr ·enr to bo (!l~ t:lnctivo . 
Bp i natlon of' tip of' li1CJ.-us of' novonth p oraoonod d:lJ.'f.'eJ •.s f'Pol.l 
tLut o.!.' .!u~.:_~~ ~E.Ol)l~on~lull~. but not 1:1Ul'''ocl.ly s o . 1l':tp of firs t 
pJ.no norJ. oJ.' '' tl o Hi th l ntul''ll p:i.'ncos·. o ] ong~1 to . '.!..'he spinos on 
i:}JO t:Lp 'Ji' t' o ··)lC:OJ11.:0 n n· · tLl.rcd to 1">C ('. WI' in :3'' tll ~P"'C C:l • ,ns 
t i.J.. u1 in l a r ge ono s ; t' •J ,.onvr::1. l s} a• o e ·aiPo 1 eons tant . 
~~n?-~ 2:5~Sl:i.t:.~L · i.rn: t ll of ·c ·w 1·ncii'.i.c ua:r.-":"Lne ;ta tlon , 
r~t; :>OC: \)lld ' lc:d noad . '.~.'ho :J ,,::: c.i. H,:of.:: \TOl·o coJ.. J.octt: I , ... / \/f'sidY!g 
> .1eh .... s <..' f _::r t:h_l u.B C ' ':._l_if r~.E!~Lc}~-~ in o.. po..n o i' l'or· wJ.in. As . t''l'lY 
EW f:i.fty G 10C:1. '10113 \'fOl'C collcc tod fl'OP1 t) JO \!Uf.;h:.nr;g of 
Tho t ;-poo \for-o coJ.lut: tocl ;rununry 
') f) 
..... . t ... ·r-1 . , 
(")~' 
IJ t .} , l 91B . 
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f ou . d en t· c } oldf 1~JI; of t ' •o •:: l n lost.cls·:_ t PU1.'10.of ol' lis .. ___ ....___- -~ ....... --- ..; ---.. - .. - ...... 
ta 'GLL'- • 
\Jer·o novDl' col loet <1 t ogetllol' . ··"von t n o v0ry n bundant 
dtn::~_:n;~ J an>..1n.1~y . 
il:L:Jt:f'.;_bntlon at ·i1lon o~.tch . :Jpcc:l.· 1,· .,~, · rc1·e 
-' lo oa 1 n;n•t h o.l· t c 1 a c ii' i c 
l'turl1'l0 ·,;tut:i. -,n ~~-nd fr·' 1 :30 o ~: o lp t at ,.,. f> ' .. ' s'•o(l upon t!1e 
bo •ch i n ·ront o t· t 1 o )t·. ·.ltion . 
(,h?~lOt\-·(10 • 
-~---·~---'--..-~--
F~·L,_'flr:llUlll~l l1:Llob;tta G. 
~-------~-- -- ~ --·- ------ ______ ... _ 
1,, 1;:oy· '-' •:• ... 
t~ho :U:LJ.1on · .:oacl l_ TL"·ua. 
fl? 
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DioPn.osis . Eyen 1[\.tcro.l ly, ·1n ... o truc.l:lng . He ad wide and 
~-a.--
nur rorr w:t t h p r o01'bi t al po1•tion· nnl'Pm'l . F'Pontal borrl.er oi' head 
n our l y str•nigb t . K.)iwe:ea l pOl~tlorw ilL~tlnc t on lnBt stx por -
lor.~ cegnontr~ . Pl eo':-clson ry1~:tform n l t h n s orruto vont ro- lut-
orul ':t::>..:cr;in . 'l.'hc ser~.'a·I; J.ons uppe m· varl ~1.Ll lc J.n nu!11bor :.md 
times v0r:'f d :\.fLi..cu lt t o ~:eo . Jfropodn co. -:.posed of t r10 branches 
strono; brl.Btlo; 1 0\nn:- branch hs.vtng tt blloba t o l:1.t oral t JOl'dc r 
n :i. tl 1. s :lx ;,p i s tlo:.; . Uropo .a snn lc into a dol 'SO-l '.ltorul 
d oprE}SS i on in t l.l.c p l <:wtel fJon and a s such a1·e s c a r cely 
d:1.fJC CX':cl8.blG andcn• ] .O'H }iOWOl' 0 f' tJ.~o C OY.ll)0 1J.nd l'rl.L Gl ' O S COpO . A 
c ong:r·ce;oJ;c of' b l o.ck c h r u .. m tophors J.ocu t ed cephal n.d to ou ch 
u:r. ... opodr:: . .'\.ntennulc ~J<:Jd ::nclo COl!lposocl of t \lo t h1ck m.J.r)CH-!.U!\1 
s op;11ontn . An·conrru1o i'larYoJ. J.um c onposcd of fo1.u-' s og1llOnts , t h e 
f'J :r·st 'l,;;;o , the f ourt-h un:J la3l; f3 u'~dont 1s throo f onr• t h s t h e 
J.ongt:t·, of tLo t1·ird ~ It c:m:to..i.:~:J a t ii.;s t1p an e l ongate 
P i b bor.- 1:th:o p:rO CO S 'J VJ}lJCh is ;~ S l r:>Ylj:': t:'. S tho f J.· (';01lum a n d 
;;rhich h ns ?> - 4 hr i stl o s nt 5.-i;s bnse . Lnst t Ho ;iolni:E\ of pc~d -
m·1clc of antenna clonr~a to , t ho l u st one 1Je :ln.o; sl :Lp;l tly lonr~or 
t han t !1 e f :i.rst; fl ;t[:,GJ.lu:.l l ong , with e l ongate s c gnontn . f.Hack 
chr<.wntoph01·s locnl:.e;d :i.n l as t t wo :Jo:i.nts of t 1 o pochlilc l o a nd 
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c:tisthw t i vo . r.l'hh•rl 1. : x:i.ll i~-; .d ni:cl~ 3 J.u·cch- hnok :~p:i_nos . 
conta l'l diwl~ !.nc t tvo b1Hc ~. c.hro··l<l."l..opho!. s . 1' ii•st p loopod of 
on t ':e p loopod. consto.nt . Cn', t honod H.1. t h e mwr>1.cuous blnck 
cb.rontutophoPs , fr ' inut:l.on not part;tcularlJ (l1_st·nc t 1v o . 
:£_YQ~ loc ··~.l~~· Uorth of t •lo l nc i.i.'ic . in.r·J.no .tati ·Jn 
t ho c o1l o c t:vnts of t !w 1 o.cL .. ·ic laJ.0 ).no ,·, t o.t:ton . · o nun' or 1Hl~1 
boon o.s · :i.gnod . 
l . lQ LC l . , \:idth 0 . 1K5 'l tl o 
uncl nur1 . Uno wn.s colle cted un t :r:; s u:d' t CO of V Cl'7/ flno :.··1ud 
i.n Bollor,n Harl)Ol' , and a nu.mbor of spec t tons wore collcctocl 
from l.ono IV of the open roc · .y coast . At t~'c open rocky co1 .st 
fou 1cl on t i'C a . ,n•al St1::·fnce of 1\storlmt ··•inlo.tu an l fr 'lll -·-- - -- - - --
clun toJ' s oi' .~allttac: lnn t 1. n . 
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(;ocP'I'ar;hicul P<l1.1'--~e. 1T_1L.G ~Yt_:ocies :'La !.;;nc_y;;n onl•,,r t'1•o·rn ·--.... -J .. __ _...._, _ _,_ ... ___ ··~----..:.- . 
the Dillon :-.)0ne1: u.!"ca, L:u:cln. Cor:.nt~:,', CnJ.:i.fo:enln. and 
i,lontcl'·~)y .t~aJ 1 Cnlifox•n.i.e .• 
CHAl}'l1• ·.H VI 
Ho data e.xh; t , to t 'tc \/1'i"Gor 1 n knoHl o<lge , conc orntnr; 
t l:J.o hydro o;r nphy of t no Dill on Bco.cb area nncl it hn8 l>oon 
noc cr>B'"tr y t o consult ver-,y n:onor 1l rcfen:mc os on t hv s ub ject 
to go t vf' ·\at d~d;o. ,,:i ·,·ht a;>ply to t ;1 o ::n•oa . I t i s to be 
CXl)octocl thoroforo t hat tf o clutn ~J.von mo.",'r not necesPar:t l y 
r efle ct t l e rtctu~.tl c ortdi t·t.ons n ronont 'Ln V :o Dillon. l;e nch 
Ui'O'l. 1n1t s .1.-nee t l,cry are rtll v ~at nr·o nv n:i.l b l o t lw·.v v::l.l l be 
u~wd n:' 1.mch as pou nihlo t o :i.nt.ot<p:r.•ot t }:e fauna fl'oJrt a 
li:fdl'u '1'Ul1hic p o:b1t of vlou . 
i'my <.lis cu3:Jion concornlng :t tsolf \/ ·. t h t!>.c cU s t;rlbu t:i.on 
of' --lllr~no_ ~tmi m 1a shoP l d p1:cnont t.:...O_h7[Cl r o '?rn plri c_ c()nclit ions 
ns f ll1y ttB ·_ o s ~;H~le r.;:tn(;o cli:coetly o P incl i.ro0t l y it i s t i o 
h yd1·o 'J 'ay>h:i.c condi tlons to a voi' ~T '~l·ca·c 0xtent wh lch govern 
t 1•o a; x:ts·;:nncc of on o s pocle s m · tJ10 'ths onco of another . 
I . C'rLUl~H \L i? ~ N?U~ ; S 
rJ.'Oi!ll10.:r:'D. tl!_~~-· I n I~Onor ·,_l V 1.(l wu t m:' s off D:t 1lon "i~Nl.Ch 
aro c >ld . l~'ro1.1 iarch t o .T11no t.r•e nvm"··-~-~ 3 '!2' ' '-'a~<~) to·1pe1"'.tul'o 
\hl~J 1 0 . 8 ° C. o.ncl fro \;1 i-;OYO:!IhOr to ,Ta n uo.ry 1 1 . 8 ° C. 1.[lhi3 i s 
ovon co l der for t~w SUPl!ttcn• a t 1 .-c"l.!:.: t t l tm t !'-o wa tcJ•:; o f'f t l1o 
Col1Pnbin l\.1..vor \li'ose SHrfaco t'e , lper tl tm·cs f r·om -arch t o ~rune 
avo:c·ar;ud 11 . 20 C. nncl. fl'Ol"1 uovon't1r.: r t o J"o.nuur-y 1 0 . !jO C. •rho 
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son3onal :J'Tfae o te l'J_')Ol'nturo:_; o.t ''ontoroy ~3ay , Cal:U.' ol'nia , 
\ i; La .Jolla, C .. tlli'm·n.l.a , 
t he s-~,nt.nlcr• ~J,~:C'f'a(;u co .p~:rat - n·es oxc ood by ~)° C. t ' o~·o a t 
Dillon Beo.c l• and t~l~3 vrtn \;o1· tot·!po:r·:tt li'Of.> a x•o as '-mc b u s 
It s ould 1,0 no t ed t iJnt t : ·O v1'·nter 
te ·tpm•ntu1·c~1 off DiJ.lon Bouch m•o h:Lr;hor -G: .an t ho :o of t 1 c 
sw.l tc r ; \thcn·<:ws o i':t' La ,JoD.n , Call:l.'ornin , t h e l 'OVcl·:-w :i. f.:: 
trHo _, t~·.o s~~··ttJ01' to :·lp~·: r ·\tu~·v s a1·o h1. ., or b / "c'.fo .lo~:1•o e~J -than 
tb3 -,:nt.c:~, to:Y!p.::p·· tla•cn . Tho s mtr'tor co lcl wuter•s of Dillon 
J3oach a1.·o n.::obabl;- )lo·i:; d .te i;o any cxt onn:tv e 5.nfJ.ux o · co ld 
11 ,JapnnoHo Currcmii u as :i.s 80 of't.on ponulu:r,l y exprc t3 sod hut to 
o. ooa·t~n:t·d .t5.nc1 trnn8po l' t of t ho vrm" ~~ rrn·fac '· ·:.nlte1·s clurine t h e 
S.\.llV·lOr rd. t.h a c onseq_uental up11oll lnp; of cold ~mbsurfa.ce •1o.ter . 
I do-v.o-t. T:.uan tc tsn:;r iJ!,_ai:; c o1ci 11:.t·er dous :n'frt enter tJ:tll-en 
1)eo.ch. frur~! tho Cal :i.f'or·nin co •lponont o l' t he '\lout:tan CurPent , 
la10an nc -:·.ho C·1lif:)rnio. cm ··ront , ( ;; JapanesH CuPJ";cnt of 
populo.r t <.n'r•'ino lor;y .) f or i t do :,::; hut tt 1s n o t t Lo en t ire 
cau::>o of t ho c!.:i.n c :t · opanc ~r 1 o t;•.feen tlw winter nnd ::.:ut:l.lOr 1 1onth 
Inde~· tl \/O:t:•c t h e 11 J pnne8o Curront 11 :r .. ospon.Bible 
foP ·c o c:o Ji t \H~.tor t l:..ou :U; \T•)rt l d bo oxeBod '.nGlY dir-·t cult t.o 
aceount for· t h<' m.tr ·tor \'T'LtOl'f'$ o:t.'.t' tr c: Gnlnt'lbio. H.lvo1· , locality 
ltttch Kl.''C' J·t cont'l.Gt ,.,, t h 11 J o.pano~Je Curront 11 vn.t ex• t h.m the 
DJ11on :'e n.cL ron.. . Crw factor vthi ch nl.r;l t n.1d ln r nising t lle 
Cur. ont Hh:tch th.n·ing t ho rtintor 11onths c LU'l'los wnr•11 surface 
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water frorr1 ·t;~10 >Ll.Yl l"Jlogo vuc1.ni ty nol'tll':rm·d along tl1o entire 
Cn1 5.f'oJ"'nln Co ... tflt . 
ro sn1j_nJ t~· , c l,lm·inl t· , ·o) lOnpl,.u·i_.o s:i.lico. te o:r· ox;.rr-,on 
con-Lont f:J. (·nro:J nrc nvfl.i. l :•blc to t llO Hrl ter for t 1·o wa tors 
of:· Dillon 1.Jo •eh nnd ~mel' clatn , lnp01•tant a s tlle~ .... :1ay bo , 
GU£E5~~~;n_ . A 1.Lt·i..;1o h!:ts boon 'Ht i.t1 of i; l e c r- 1'l'D1"tL~; in 
t 1·o par·wrttph on t o •nor··ltlll'O :fm• :l t i_B " ]: · to~lt J.i tnoa:·>.Lhle to 
dlsctuw tu •p-.. l~o.ttn·e \'/"!. "l;1.out nlno :·1ont:T.oning ·i;l)IJ Cl.ll''P~.rr1t 
ro]Jttlons'd.p . '1'l10 :nJ.i) ,i ncts a o lnti ';lutoly conn,; cto(l . 11'wo 
typos of c lr'I'O.ltU 0 P t0l' t l 0 Dill on }Jt1aCh tu•ea , 0. n :C'un cb of 
·chc eolcl ,\J n~3 kt:!.n Ctli'ron1; , lmo•:m ns t JO GoJ.lfol'rd.o. cnrrent , 
\'!hich is h'H'l.l~f l>rolwu up <1 u· i_ng t !,o u.nv1cllinp: B•JH S <•ll n.nd. n 
no:t."'Gh'.Iard · unbPokcn rJu.r fo.eo i' l o \F o1' 'Harn ::mr·fue e water 1'1'0111 
th0 South dllrlnr~ the w:i,ntm· w· ·:i. ch .U.: c ollod t l'o i)·· v .ds on G 
Cnr>l' Ollt . Du1' ·_llg t' •e ·oor :Lo<l of t ho D•J.V J.dson Curror1 t fro1 t 'Hl'Ch 
to .Ttmc t !lO ~outhrm:r• cl flo'.'Tim• Co.llfo:r:niu curl'ont :1. ~3 dcflceted 
r·K.tny -lllos o1'1' t e tJo.lii'orniu Coas t . 
Ono '-lo:s. ·;; fne t 1.s tn' -:, 5_~~1-i.f:i.cance and t 1 a ·(.; .i!.l t1Jc vory 
ulu~~c· l s> natm c of t} -o Callf02'nia C1n•ront . Its volu:ne 
tpn.1•n 'OPt fi r~uJ·() · . 1~ ll.L:i.')l1.S of cn'Ji C noter n per ~1cco1·!d :L s 
10 . Con ' -1•o.stod ~Fi th a figure of 6 5 fo1• the l~uro shio C1.n•ront 
of'f ,Jupun and 25 f' or tl1o J~ ttuutm•o.l Cov.ntor Cl.l.l"l'<.:.nt the 
t1·.·1.n~mo:::t J.u v ery s 1.nll :.mc1 slnfSgi Dh lndocd . 
;.;o datu oxt:~t i'ol' t1w volune t1·~u 1S')()1·t of the 
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Dnvlds~m Current ; l1.o wvor , rd.n cu 1 t 1:.: n sm·fuc: o c·~.ll'l 'vnt 
tl•tt' tspor•t.J.ng ' cornparat J.voly r, Vl.ll voh: to foP only D. li•li ted 
cUstf'.ncc , .i.t. •;1:i.!_~ht bo us:Jm~lod t ::at .i.t t~ trnnspul'i; f:i.gtu'os 
It s hould be 0loo.r f.rm:1 t !.1o above Cllt'l'O n t discussion 
introcbJ.ct5..on of ~r~·c c 1oB ~.ilto t h o D:tllon Bouch m:eo. ~l!1oulcl b e 
from t he s ontl1 und not from the nor·th . At lca.f.:lt t ·, .ts ls t:t•u.e 
u:> fur as s nccios denmdo t t u:;on c .1•:: 0ltt ·i~l" t>Wfo:et8.t1 on m:e 
c r;J1COl'llCd . 
'l1ho i'nund. a·c Dillon "i3oach is vm.~y slnilur t o t l!.o faunu 
fuu:nu at. LH .TolJ.n., Co.lifornio., on t ho othor· huncl coutnlns a 
m.:u 1bor of rmo c i c s and , ;onoru ..,..,: Lien n:co not ind:L n·mwu.s to t h e 
Dill on ';oach fuu.na . Thus cv on i.i' spoc~. os were tl·nnspor·i; .1d 
fur• a s tho C'.l!'Pont J'el· • t:t orwll.i.n~J f".l.T'o c oncornocl , t he int;p •cl.Hcod 
fop 'J S HO'tl c1 not o '1o ticod cl t· c t o t· •o f net that t 1· c Dillon 
int1•o<.luction frm'l t h e ~wuV~ on t t•o otlJO:r' h:lnd Jou l cl be Hn ch 
o.'t~~:i. u1· to detec t . 
Jb fur a~1 tllc 1<1ot hoid.ao aro conc orno<l onn SlJOcics , 
I<lothoa ( I'ont:lllotoa ) ncu.louto. , knmm t o uo ~'- 1)J"o tinont --- ...... ------- -------- .. 
:no tbor of t .w IJ'l ,JoJ J.u , Cal:i..fo:eni a m•on :I.D !:m.·el y found a t 
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Dillon BcHJ.ch . '.t'ho roar:l ty of the s~w c :l.e1-J nt D:lllon 13oach and 
the in:tatur·o n .. ..-t;;_n·o of tho sr1c·cJ.1·1onn colle cted m.'o :tnclicattons 
that -t;· o 1.r .oc .tcs wn.s ac tua lly :i.ntrodl,ced fror•1 t: .o soutl:t v l.a 
the )av -i.clson Cm·rcllt . 
111 t> i l l on :) .. ach aro.:t aro su ::;(i.,fJtGd as a lo.e: of ~>ropo1· f >od 
:m\l a -~o8 r,d.I)J.c :i.n ·.bi J.i t y to l'O<tch :•n turl ty ·tnd 1 o·~roducc in 
l;JJO C•) l d waters ( J·cprodu c L.i. vo ntcnot hOPlr1y ) ; olthtn'' factor 
C l~lQ ben docld:i.n~ nne . 
1 t is tt o l.'fr itcr 1 s hJ1)0tllosin in v:i.mt of' tl:e a b ove 
hyclror~re.ph:tc c oncLi. t Lonn and. f'ro 1 obnorv n \. 1.ons on t lw rq_9_0.l9Q. 
( P . ) o.cul<?,_q._~ t hat D.t1Y .i.nflux o:: dif.i.'crent s.,oc:i.o::; l Pt .' t :;- e 
Dill on Benc h H.l' •)::t ;y:i.ll bo f r o::J the .::~outh and ;·iot ·f'rol1 the~ 
hypoth0::J:l s ·th o:n .1. t l,\ir,·h t; lond corw i.doro.b l ~) r:Hlt-:ht to t he 
t h eory of oqua t r.n•io.l or:lg :ln of · 1:\r:i.Yle f or·w i n C <1n Lr~w 'G to 
the ·choo:('y of i olnr nrig:i.nn . 
Hovr 1\:oy 
A \ .. c-y· to t he r-;<..:rw:r•u Wld ~poc:tc f:l of t 1w li1U!:tily 1Itn.t!::iduo 
·,tllteh n Po ~·.now~ ·! f ' T !.' t : ·c .i'ac .):' i c C .)o.st of ~:orth ,'\ 1c r·1 e n has 
hoen :rrc ·1 ' DJ.·0 d uacl pl'OlH;. Ited f '>r tho f ! r ~ri:; t it10 . 
Hen l;tc t l·od 
r~he 11 f o r mnl J.n 11 lO t ! .ocl of COJ.lcct:Lng in . t he field .Ls 
rlol,\OnStPutod t ;) b e n VOl'\' !mt tsf a cto1•y and htr;hJ.y Poli blo 
no t · od o:f.' col1oct.l.11f: a 'Hlll ln crpod ~; . It is doscrl bed o.s a 
!.'!.CV/ 1':1o t }Joc1 of c 0 l l oet tnr; . 
liypothca ls advanced 
1\.. ltypothos i s ba~wd on h yd:t' or>:rn·phlc lmo\'/l cdr ;o o.nd. c:oucorn-
od ·dJ. t h t 1·o intl'odne t:i. f)l1 n :t' <l"l.fi'O 'l''Orl'G S l <: c :i.~J ! ~ :l.nto l..ltO .tJillon 
Bunch rtl'EHt :1~3 r;·r ven . If :J.ceopt.t; d tho hypotrwnis wou ld s u ppm.' t 
tl 'O t: c op y o f ,quatoriul cn·.~- ~ln and dispersion o t ' spc c :Los in 
contNt~Jt t o tho , o l m• m·:i.r;:i.n o.n.1 <.l-Lnpor~"> ~'l.l of s•Jo c :lofl , u.t 
l cas·c o s far as t he bl.c .!.f.i.c Coo.s lJ o f ii,n ·th 1\.ncr i. e n .i. !J 
C OllCGF• led . 
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1 . Idotho::t ( I'ontldo t on) 1· 5.cllm·d~J mne n . n··1 . ____ .. __ ___..._ -- · _____... -·--·---·-----
G. PlouroP0ni um culifornien~o n . sp . 
2 . l d otou ~fni tel <.~ t;:i. ·tps on 1804 
t .;· o firat ·i.;i. 10 from 
Gonor a. : 










Idothon (I. ) .. _.___.._.._... urc~ te: ·l& ~ -tl ·pson ---·---
~h.~~~- q~.) QE'lC at a ( · · ef· · · d ) .: ;1~ ...l OJ' . 
::;ynid o toa CCJY!:Jol hlatu. ( Sti 1pEwn ) 
...J~ .. ,. .... , ...... _.. ... .. .. _ ... _ ~ .. .. ., ..... ~ ... - ... - - .. - - -
f,i:unn a st<YohcnsenJ. Gnl' ·j ~U1GV& 
_ ___ ............. _..._ ... ,.')....o ... ~ ---- - · • • 
from California . ---- --,·-··- ... ----
1 . ! !unn a r~~.<?Ehenr.: on:i. Gur ·jnnov u 
- -- - ·- ~--·- t 
t ho J.>aG if1c Cons t of lforth JI,Y:lta ricv.. . -·---·- ----.. - .. - --·- - -- _ , ____ . 
Gonora : _ .......... . 
1 . l'aPnmunna 
08 
09 
2 . : :unuu chro .l.U~;oconh.:lltl. n . sp . ____ .., __ ___  __.._ __ .. _ 
11: .. ;·1oUP(l (\"onitrr•t cal:tforn:tenr;o n . np . 
-·~---... - .. _J..J,;_,_ .., _ _ - · --·· -6---· ~-- ~·-
t o t o f or t ho fiJ:-n·c t lmo . 
1 .7ITotnos._ ( Is_l_y_!:fwtf} t£.:rl<es1 Itlchnrdnon 
2 . I d2_}?he.?:. ( I ·lothon ) ~_9-tq_~ St 5.• 1pson 
3 . IcJ.o ·~?; ( l'ontidot~.Q) ::wuloi=~ ( .-) t n.t.'.ford ) 
4 . 1s.!.o tJ29~ CE.Sll~Llo ~_:.?) !f!.Q.~te1'9..~U-?Ll..~lr~ ( .lr,:Lonoy ) 
?: . Isl.Q...~hca ( PontJ.<lo!:.~21.!:, ) 
e . 1£lo t hoa. ( Pontidoteu ) !oanosonsld l Dl'fllKlt . -
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1 <'99 = I<'tothoa 
~:>ti pson . 
= Itlotl10a 
... --·----·-
'l 'h e :.toa t nt1•i. :lng concJ.uo:ton t o he ciorJ.v.::;cl from a 
l'cport of t;:.l.i s n'l. t Ul'e 1 a t 'w.t the lsoporl f'aun'l c;{' Di llon }'ouch , 
indeed of tho !)ud.f:i.c Coawc ln general , is v o. :·: pv;,:e l y kflo•·rn . 
rl'hlD i~l ~~ O!'lOUGtro.tccJ. h~( t'to fac t that alt hough t '-_l.s l"Ol>Ol' t ln 
conco!'n od \1 •.t:h c ons • .~icumw me .1bm.•n of t he f ··J.UnH , thlrt·,'f one 
per eont of ·(.;:_,; s·,:ooci.:, n m ·c lt)SC:J:>.i.b d n.s n~u to science ancl 
ovo1• ::wv onty five peP cent of tho spec ies a.r·o r eport\.lcl fo1• t o 
f lr· nt ti ".lO i'ron the • lill on Boneh m·oo. . 
JHBLIOr~ ~APIIY 
:~onodl ct , J . E ., 11 :l ~\ ev :l. 3 ion of' t ho o;onus . J'\idotco. , 11 
Pl_li~~~lc tt1lti~. -~ ~ ud~;Y. of I. a tl.n',:.l .. :.~tg}}££E..' yroc:_s_l. 'd :~n~~s_, 
pp . 300- 101 , 180 7 . 
!>l a2w , c . H. , "1iotcs o n t h o \'/Oocl --l:tco of I!ovT Lnr~l nnc.l , 11 Uo!Jton 
'oc ·1 ., ~- r oi ' i· tt'• ''Y' 'll I i •. t ) P • - 111 1 e ,.J.l'l ' '0 . () 1 t) ] r'H') () ___ _ 
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111fo ,r l 'l.nd isop orls frO"l !·TovT Lnr;lnnd , II T3~~£!.t_<?J.l )_9_Ci_ot~: 
_of UatuJ.~aJ..:. ~I :i. ~i:\2..22.:.:.::., -~9_ca~onal }'c,_n..<2.t~' 5 : ~)11-31-8 , l~Jol . 
, 
11Distrlbut:ton of T:e·. r .1 ~np.;1nnd. \/Oocl-l:lce , 11 Ho~1ton 
·----:Joci.~3 t'r or l~l_tyr~.:lll.Jl2-'S..:£..L , ~~u:l.onnl .!~I?-J2or s. , .... r> r34d"-
0 t>G , 1~)~)1 . 
JJoonc , l . L ., 11Doscl'lp tion of ton nod iso·oo ~~ s , 11 United t n'Lc s 
;_:~Gntt_!, ~.:u~-lli::!' i--£.2E:..~Sl.<l~}f~, ti1 : 50l-ci0~, Hfi s·:-- ---
, 11Ilo .1 PUJ.r•ino tnnu. i d and isopod Cr''l.-13tetee n. fporn C ).l :l.f' -
·-·-o:e ti. n. 11 Biolop· j_ c ~ll :)ociotv oi' '!::tt:~ 1 1 l nr~ton, 1-r•ococd :tnn.:s , ' --- ...j.;~- ---~-'-- -- -·-·- · ~- ---- --.......:.-3G:l17-1JG , 102a . 
_ __ , "Catal og 10 l.trvl r1o sc1•:i.ptiou~ of' Crust~w .... a c n l:l oetod 
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in Ca lifornia. by Dr • . Jolul L . Lo Con"\jo , " Philr~.do~:h}-1:!, 
11 l f' . ~ ·1 .., i L l" '7 •.J.r! '-[·>-l'/.-:7 , ·;_cue o~:w o.: - l]_rn:.;:. ~£..::.9...l}£.2E._ , :E.2S~~, 1 11154 . 
Gm.• ;i mwv~t , 1, ., 11IToue F'ormon J\rl(ti~lchol' Isopodon und A.lllpl1ipoclon , 11 
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Cotrltin i on .tuartel' 11 Alh .., tl~o3c 11 , duri.1g 1D91 , Llout . 
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Isopodn , 11 :~ oJ.' Co _!~l_J_:·_~~ ~;ool<?fs;[, .:~u. J.:.:_I:.~.!..:E. ' '·>1 : n~) ­
l~~D , l GW/ . 
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